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DECEMBEII 21sT, 1903.

C.A.

RE NORTH GREY PROVINCIAL ELECTION.

BOYD v. McKAY.

Parlîanteftary Election8 -Coîttroverted Electà,n Peiio)&Order
Extending Z'ime for lia.

Appeal by A. G. McKay, the respondent, front an order
of OSLER, J.A., of 5th Novenîber. 1903, whereby the tiine forthe commiencemnent of the trial of the petition was extended
until the 3lst January, 1904.

J. P. Mabee, KC., for appellant.

E. B. Ryckman, for respondent.
The judgrnent of' the Court (Moss, C.J.,O., MACLENNAN,

GARROW, MACLAItEN, JJ.A., rrEETEL, J.> was dIelivoredl by
Moss, C.J.O.-Upon full considcratioiî of this appeal and

a reference to the cases cited and others, we have coule to the
conclusion that it should be disniissed, for rnany relisons,
Soule of which were indicated during the argument. We thinkthat the learncd Judge had jurisdiction to mnake the order
coînplained of, and ail tîmat was required was that lie should
bc satistied that the requiremnents of justice rendered it neces-
gary. No affidavit~ was called for, under the circumtstances,
whiclh were quite apparent to the learned Judge, and could
not bo disputed by either party. T~he order was properIy
mrade, and is not open to the obJections urged against it.The reference in the order, as drawn up and issued, to an afli-davit, though erroneous, did not invalidate the order actually
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pronounced. If necessary it may be aînended in the manner

pointed out in the judgment in the North Perth and North

Norfolk cases, recently before this Court, ante 1079.

Costs to be costs in the petition.

TEETZEL, J. DECENniER 2lsT, 1903.

TrRIAL.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL FOR ONTARIO v. WYNNE.

-Water and 'Watercou rses-R iver-L icense to Dam-Patent

-ReservatioflInerference with.Nav igation-Crowfl-

Attorney- Genera-Pond 6Created by Dan%-Easemnt-

Sale of Lands acco'rcing to Plan-~Reservation»s in Deeds

-Itjunctiofl to Restrain~ Obstruction of Pond-Contin-

uous and Apparent Easement.

Action by the Attorney-Geflcral and the Trent Valley

Woollen Manufacturiflg Co. for an injunction restraining de-

fendant froîn proceeding -wîth the construction of a building

upon certain land adjoining the property of plain tiff company

in the village of Campbellford, and for a mandatory order

to remove the building material already placed theroon by

Meondant.

N. W. Rowell, K.O., George Kerr, and Joseph Montgomn-

ery, for plaintiffs.

G. T. Blackstock, K.C., and A. B. Colville, Carnpbellford,

for defendant.

TEETZEL, J. . . . The plaintiff coxnpany and the de-

fendant derive their tities under a patent of lot 10 in the 6th

concession of the tow 'nship of Seymiour to one David Camp-

bell, dated 25th August, 1852, which contains the followîng

reservation: "Exclusive of the waters of the river front,

whieh are hereby reserved, together with free access to the

shores thereof for ail vessels, boats, and persons."

On 25th February, 1856, Campbell conveyed the lands to

James Cockburn and Nesbitt Kirchoffer (who afterwards

signed a declaration of trust of an undivided one-third in

favour o! Robert Cockburn), and during the isaine year they

eonstructed a dam across the river Trent 'where it Întersected

their property, and shortly afterward9 buîit raceways on

either side, connecting with the pond created by their dam,
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and mnade other improvements and additions, to tiilize their
water power. The effiect of thc damn was to flood their land
on eitîter side of the river for a considerable itac above
the dam, at a rnuch greater heighit than it had been waturali y.

Until 1869 no express authority had been obtaie(l front,
the Crown to thus intercept and pen back the waýters, of the
river, but on the 9th Decenîber of' tlîat year a patent or license
was îssued to the owners whereby they were authorized to,
inaintain the dam with the works and ereetions thereto be-
longing.

1 think the effèct of titis license was to vest iii the said
parties the use an<l control of the waters of the river as.
against the Crown, subject to noxi-interference with naviga-
tien, etc., as therein provided.

If the river Trent was a navigable river-as to which
there was no ovidence except what illiglt lie inferrcd fromnt the
two patents-of course the title to the lauîd ii the bed of' the
river would stili be in the Crown Attortîey-Ceîereil v. Perry,16 C. P. .329. In Kirchuflor v. Stanbury, 2,5 Gjr. 41,3, the
late Chancellor Spragge, dealing with titis very water privi-
lege, lin speakîng of t he r-eservation iii the original patent,says (P. 416): "Not a very accurate mode of reservation it
would, however, probably OPerate, thoUgh the waesonly
are reserved, as a reservation of the bcd of therir"

It is not necessary for me to decide titis question, as I amn
satisfied front the evîdlence that the original bed of the river
did not exten<I as far west as defendant's hand. The buildîig
proposcd by dlefendant, therefore, flot being on the original
bed of the river and in no way an intorference with the origin-
al nav igability of the river, imor the free access t<) the Ah ore, nor
upon property ever dedicated, as 1 flnd ' to the publie, th)e
Crown bas no interest in titis suit, and the defendant lias not
infrîngcd any public right, and I direct the action, so far as
it respects the Attorney-General, to ho disnîssed with costs,
which I flx at $100, to be paid to defendant by plaintiff comn
pany, who were responsible for the action as constituted..

On 8th May, 1865, the Cockburns and Kirchoffer caused
to ho registered " a plan of tlîe water lots sonth of' the bridge
and of the river frontage lots north of' the bridge inâ the village
of Campbellford, and on 31st l)eceniber they caused a more
detailed plan of said lots to 1)0 registered ' upon which are
indorsed conditions and specifications respecting tîîe enjoy-
ment of water privileges by tie lot owners. On both these
plans the lands now claimed by defndant, and upon whieh
the building in question is being erected, were shewn as being
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submerged by the waters of the river, and on the second plan

as being within the area of the pond created by the dam. The

lands owned by plaintiff company are shewn on said plan as

lots A, B, and 1 to 8, inclusive; and plaintiff company ac-

quired titie to ail these lands througlî various conveyances,

.as the same originally stood in Kirchoffer and the Cockburns.

Robert Cockburn in bis lifetime, under deed of partition

and otherwise, became the individual owner of lots A (except

a small portion off the north-west corner thereof), 4, 5, 7, and

8, also a lot described on the second plan as ',store" lot,

whieh adjoined lot A immediately to the north. . . . The

first conveyance of this lot, under the subdivision, was tîtat

of the 27th December, 1865, a deed fromn James Cockburn and

Kirchoffler to Robert Cockburn, in wichl it is described as

being the "corner lot at the south-west end of said bridge,

fronting on George street," lying between Gleorge street and

the river, and having a frontage of 80 feet on George street

towards thù west, the northerly liinit being Tice street and

the bridge, so far as it extends over that parcel, the easterly

limit being thie river, and the southerly limit being a lino

drawn parallel with the northerly limit a distance of 80 feet

therefrom.
With considerable hesitation, I think this conveyance

-vested in Robert Cockburn not only that parcel of apparexxtly

Idry land marked on exhibit 2 as ",store" lot wftieh lay be-

tween George street on the west and the actual waters of the

river, shewn on the plan, but also the iand1 under the water

for the width of 80 feet, right to the middle thread of tho

river, assumiflg the river to have been non-navigable....

Micklethwaite v. Newlay, 33 Ch. D. 133, Massawippi v. Reid,

ýý3 S. C. R. 457. And assuming the river to have been navig-

,-able, the said conveytfce would vest in Robert Cockburn the

:,itle, up to the lino of the original bank of the river, wbich,

from the evidence of old residents, was, in my opinion, at

ileast 160 feet east of George street, and a considerable dis-

,tance beyond defendant's lot.

By deed of 3rd May, 1880, Robert Cockburn conveyed to

Dr. Bogart that portion of the lot having a frontage of 80

foot on George street by a depth of 50 feet, the easterly limit

being desexibed as "the fouadation or casterly wall of' the

building now upon said parCel, and thore is the following

ût the end of the descripton-I'"Reservifg the rigrht te the

party of the flrst part, bis heirs or assignis, to raise the dam

one foot." And, though the deed is not executed by the

grantee, it contains the following clause: "'The said party of
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tire zecond part covenants and agrees to and with the said
party of the first part, his heirs axîd assigins, not to interfere
in any way with the water power of the said party of the
first part at Camnpbeilford]."

R bert Coekburti die lin 1894, havingm i e rio conveyance
of any prt bâtween the east wall of thè Bogrart buildling anti
the centre or original bank of the river, lu 189,5 his repre-
sentatives soild a strip 20 feet ini width, iying to the east of
the buildiîng, to one Gibson, the then ownler thereof, and iii
the spring of 1896 the defendant ruade anr agreement with
the daughter and devisce of' Robert Coekburn to purchiase for
$150 the land now claiîned by him, and during that à, ar
entered upon the lot and deposited a quantity of stone, where-
upon tue plaintifi' coxnpany served a notice upon Iiin for-
bidding hîm xiakîng any obstruction whatever in front of
their iii property. or iii an w ay interfering with their wa-
ter privilege, and threateuing proeeedings.

Nothing further was dloue . .. by defendant, ant ihe
did niot obtain the conveyance . .. until 28th, D ecei-
ber, 1901, wiîeu hobntained a quit elaim deed, the property
therein described being, 60 feet by 24 feet, ad] oining, inmmeti-
ately te the east the 20 foot strip previousiy conveved to tubl-
son. The quit lain deed contains the foiloving re-servatîiom:
"Reserving thereout the right to raise th (tain at C'amnpbell..
ford orre foot and subject to ail rights of ail otimer partie-,
who have purchased or are interested in any lots on the batik
of the river Trent and the water power at ('atnpbelifordl."

In September, 1903, defendant comnmenced to build upon
this 60 x 24 feet plot, by deposiîing thereon a quantity of
earth and saud to raise the surface above the water, anti ho-
gan to construct a stone wali around the entire lot as the
foundation for a store, and bof oro action had built this w~all
between two and three feet hÂ i, and it is i11 reference te
this that the injunction is sought.

When eonstructing the dain, the proprietors, presunmaly
for the purpose of eniarging the area, aud Calpaeity of time
pond, removed a large quantity of earth down te the rock ton
the west side from the original natural bauk or niarginr of tire
river to a point withîn about 50 feet of George street, andi
extending froni the dam to a point about 70 feet abovo tire
bridge, and cmbraeing defendant's lot. This area...
was not a part of the original river bed . .but is now
part of the be<l of tire pond....

After developin 'g their water power seheme, the proprie-
tors sold off various water lots ini accordance with the second
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plan, and as the resuit of the partition deed and by purchase

there was for a number of years a common ownership in

Robert Cockburn of the "store" lot and lot A, which are

contignous.

On l9th February, 1881, Robert Cockburn, by deed under

the Short Forms Act, conveyed lot A te A. F. Gault, the

plaintiff company's immediate predecessor lu titie, whîch deed

contained the following: "ISubject to ail conditions for the

support cf tbe dam, raceway, etc., as stated on plan regis-

tered and in deed from the original proprieters of the dam

to the said Robert Cockburn.*"

During 1881 and 1882 plaintiff company and Gault ex-

pended a large amount of nioney in erecting woollen milîs

upon lot A and adjoining lots and in constructing a large

raceway across these lots, the westerly side of which, accord-

ing to the evidence, is only some 17 feet from the south-east

corner of defendant's proposed buildingr.

Robert Cockburn was aware of these expenditures and of

the construction of the new raceway and of a channel that

was blasted frdxn the mouth of the raceway to the bcd of the

river, and made no objection, and after these expenditures

had been nmade, namely, on the 3lst July, 1883, ho conveyed

to plaîntif 1* company water lots 4, 5, 7, and 8, according te

;aid plan, and subject to the terms aud conditions indor.sed

thereon. . .[Reference to Bailey v. Clark, [1902] 1 Ch.

649, and cases cited.]

The xnanifest scheme and design ef the original proprie-

tors was not only to develop a water power systemi for their

own use, but te sell lots on cither side as sites for industries,

which would use the power on the conditions indorsed on the

second plan, and that the pond or reservoir should ho tribu-

tary or appurtenant to each watcr lot, and that the land

above the dam should, so long as the mîul privileges were

utilized, be sulbjected to the flooding as shewn on the plan.

It could net, 1 think, have been conternplated by sny person

when plaintiff company acquircd their titles that this land

represented as bcing floeded would be available for building

sites or that the area of the pond should be materialIy cur-

tailed or used for any other purpose....

It was centended on behaîf eof plaintiff coinpany that their

right to flood defendant's lot in commep, with the rest of the

pond area, ae shewn on the second plan, is given by an implied

grant, if not an express grant, under the exteuded scope of the

conveyances te them effected by sec. 4 of R. S. O. 1897 eh.
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102; that the easemnent claimed would be einbraced within
the words of the statute, "1privileges, caseitenits, and appur-
tenances whatsoever to the lands therein conrie elonging
or in aDy wise appertaining or with the samie occupied and
enjoyed," etc.

Upon a severance of ownershxp tiiere piises to the
grantee by implication of law ail tliose caeinsover the
part retained by the grantor without which the complete en-
joyment of the severed portion could not be had, and ail these
continuons and apparent easements which are necessary to
the reasonable enjoyinent of the part grantcd, and which were
at the time of the grant used by the owner of the eutirety for
the benefit of the part granted: sec Coulson & Forbes's Law
of Waters, 2nd cd., pp. 215-227, and cases there cited

1 think the authorities respecting the effect of a convey-
ance nmade according to a plan prepared by the vendor are
applicable. 1 takc it to be welI settled tlat whenever the
owner of a tract of land laye it out it 0 blocks and lotsj upon
a map, and in that map designates certain portions of the
land to be used as streets, parks, or in other modes of a gen-
eral nature calculated to give additional value to the lots
delineated thereon-for instance, a iiiill pond attached to
water lots-and tliei conveys those lots by reference to the
inap, he becomes bound to the grantees not to use the portions
80 devoted to the comnnon advantage otherwise than in the
inanner indicated: sce Rankin v. Huskeson, 4 Sun. 1,5; lZossin
v. Walker, 6i Gr. 19; Re Alorton and Town of St. Thomnas,
6 A R. 323; Sklitzsky v. ('ranston, 22 0. R. 590; Leniinitg v.
Ocean, 41 N. J. Eq. ($06.

In tliis case the ares, indicated on the plan as t)he, pond,
from whieh the water power was drawu, najtural cowstituted
an important, if not the chief, iteii of vailue iii the wateLr lotis;
and iL seenis to me that to permit the výendor or thev defendant
as hie suceessor to appreciably diminish the capacity or area
of this pond as indicated on the plan, would be a derogation
of the grants made to the plaintif conîpany.

But, independently of the efl'ect of the plan, 1 think the
privîlege of usingz the waters of the pond, accomnpaniied by the
rîght to flood the lande of defendant, was such a contitmuous
and apparent easernent at the date of the conveyaiice to plin-
tiff company, that the title thereto passed to thcm eithier hy
the express words of the conveyances, extended by the statute,
or by implication of law. Sec Myers v. Catterson, 43 Ch. D.
470; Attril v. Platt, 10 S. C. R. 425; Brown v. Alabaster, 37
Ch. D. 490; Burrows v. Lang, [1901] 2 Ch. 502; Pollard v.
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Gore, 119011 1 Ch. 834; Gale on Easements, 'Tth ed., p

99 et seq.; Hamelin v. Bannerman, [1895] A. C. 237.

It was contended by defendant that, even assuming that

plaintiff company had aequired the easernent claimed, de-

fendant had a right to make a reasonable use of lis land,

and that the proposed building was not unreasonable and

did not appreciably affect plaintiff company's rights.

1 think the evidence establishied that during a considerable

portion of eaeh year defendant's land was entirely flooded, the

water ranging from a few juches to 4 feet in depth on the

east, and 3 feet on the west side; but at other seasons, during

low water, a large portion was dry.

Finding, as I do, that defendant bas invaded a legal right

of plaintif* company, in the face of warning, and in view of

the reservation in their favour contained in his own deed, I

do not think 1 should hesitate to accept the evidence of plain-

tîffs' witnesses as to iuqjurious effeet, rather than the evidence

of defendant in support of bis effort to have the maxim "de

minimis non curat tex" applied.

The evidence in respect of the damage was somewhat con-

flicting, and consisted chiefly of expert opinion.

1 think the weight of it shews that the appropriation and

use by defendant exclusively of an area, 60 feet by 24 feet, so

near the intake of plaintiff company's raceway, will cause

appreciable permanent injury to the enjoyment of their pro-

perty; and I do not think damages would be an adequate

compensation, and therefore an inýjunction should be granted,

not only restraining defendant from proceeding with bis

building, but requiring hiîn to reniove the niaterial already

deposited, within six months, and that lie should pay the costs

of plaintiff conipany, 'with right to set off the $100 above

awarded.

CARTWRIuGHT, MASTER. DEcEmBERt 22ND, 1903.

CH AMBERS1.

KIRK v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

jury Notîct--Action againsi M*nicîpal Corporalion--Nofl-rePair of

Street-Judcalure Act, sic. xo4-Deay îu Moving-Costs.

The statemnent of claimn alleged that on 16th May, 1903,
plaintif 'was injured by negligent use of a steam relier on St.

Aiban Street, in the city oÎ Toronto. The roller was owned
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by the defendant city corporation, and was being op)erated
by their men under tlie direction of the officers of the defen-
dant I)omiînion Construction ami Paving Co.

The-cause wvas at issue hefore the 8th Ortober, 1902, on
which day flic plaintiff served a jury noticu.

On the 18t1h I)eenber, 1903, the dlefundants înovedl to
strike out the jury niotice as being irregular under sec. 104
of the Judicature Act.

WV. C. Chisholîn, for the defendant city corporation, and
J. E. Joues, for defendant conîpany, reliedl on ('lenuenis v.
Town of Berlin, anîte 1115, and cases there cited.

C. Nasinith, for plaintiWf
TuE, MASTEI.-Tiîe sole question is, duesq 1lintiff nue for

injuries sustained through tion-repair of the (-str,,et? 1 thilnk
the question must be answered ini the ngivfor the fol-
lowîing reasons:

If the present case fails within tlie section, tlwntit ifus
extend to every accident happening on the str(eets or-I r'o;ads
of a ununicipality withi whiclî their serv ants are i any %way
concerned. . . .[Reference tu Ilesketh v. C'ity of Tlor-
onto, 25 A. R. 449.]

Su far as I can sc, this case in not different from tlint of
any other person negligently using a dangerous ve-hice .. ,
riding a bicycle or driving an automiobile at an ecsierh
of speed....

In otiier words, if tlîe benetit of sec. 104 is invoked, theii
the "causa causatîs," mnust he the state of the lîighway(3, as' in1
Clemens v. Town of Berlin and cases cited. llere it is cieariy
not se. The condition of the highway was tiot ini any way
the cause of the accident. It nwas the algdinrprandi
negligent use of it by the servants of the cit(Y corporation anti
the coînpany who were operating the roiler...

In Cierucus v. Town of Berlin the ruiler was luft on ic
highway, as alleged, whien no longer required for use Jere
it in negligen t mnagement or the steani ruiler i tself 1 liich
is said to have injured plaintiffE It is just the saine Iin-
ciplo as if the inachine ini question iiadt been in a yard off the
street and had been inaking terrifying1( noises %Vh1î.1 calued
the runaway in Yonge street tiiat i's said toi 1ave injuilredi
plaintifi.

The servants of the muîîiality are entitled to the saniel(
use of the streets as the rest of the public, with precisely tUie
saune duties and liabilities. If by their neglieue injury is
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caused, the corporation are liable just in the same way as the

master is responsible for the negligLence of his coachman....

The motion muet ho dismissed. Considerîng the long de-

Iay, I think the costs should be to, plaintiff in any event.

See Phillips v. Beal, 26 Ch. D. 621..

CARLTWRIGHIT, MASTER. DECEMBEiL 22ND, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

RIE LAUGIILIN.

Infan~t- Legacis- gtmrroiaIe Ga•rdan- Payrnent inio Couîrt,

Eliza Laughlin by ber will gave legacies of $100 each to

four infants aged 20, 19, 16, and 13 respectively. Both par-

ents of the legatees were dead. A guardian was appointed

by the Surrogate Court of the County of Peel on the 12th

June, 1896. The security thon given, it was adxnitted, had

no reference to these legacies.

The executors applied for an order under the Trustee Re-

'iîe! Act allowing themn to pay the legacies into Court.

D, L. McCarthy, for the guardian, contended that the

money should be paid to him, citing Hluggins v. Law, 14 A.

R383, and Ilanrahai' v. ilanrahan, 19 0. R. 396.

A. McKechnie, Brampton, for the executors, submîtted to

whatever order might bc made, but pointed out the facts as

justifying payment into Court.

THE MASTER-I stated at the argument that my impres-

sion, derived froin 20 years' service in the Accountant's of-

fice, iwas that the policy of the Court was to have infants'

xnoney iii Court. 1 arn contirmed in this view by a fresh

perusal o! the judgment of the Chancellor in 'Re J. T. Smith's

Trusts, 18 O. R. 327.

The order will therefore go as asked. Costs of the pay-

ment îs flxed at $10, as the amount is small.

There was no suggestion that the money was needed for

the3 maintenance of the infants. Application can always be

made if any neeessity arises hereafter.
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DECEMBER 22ND, 1902.

C.A.

REX, v. CALLAGIIAN.

Crimiînal La7w- Co;vie lion for lhef/-L'avt Io$/-v<kï
for.1I(ry- HWghto 61 Fvid.nce-UC,:duel of Case.

Motion by prisoner for leave to appeal fromIiî is convictionl
for thert at the General Sessions of the Peace for the coulity
of York.

E. E. A. l)uVernet and J. A. Macdonald, for the prisonor.
J. R. Cartwrighît, K.C., and H. H. Dewart, K.C., for the

Crown.
Thejudgmeiit of the Court (Moss, C.J.u., ()SLER, MAC-

LENNAN, GARltOl, MACLA1REN, JJ.A.) was delivered by
OSLER, J.A.-It would serve ne useful purpost~ te acede

to the prisoner's application. There was evidence on which
it was open to the jury to find, if they believed the witnesses
for the Crown,that the statutory offence created by sec. 308
of the Crimînal Code had been cornînitted. The document
which the prisoner relied upon as evidencing that tho tran)sac-
tion was one of actual sale to him of the piano was not conl-
clusive, of that fact. It was open te explanation quite as
niuch as a receipt is so, and it was proper to shoew the circum-
stances under whiclh it was given and everything else con-
nected with the transaction in order to deinonstrate its4 real
character. No estoppel arose out of it. The oinly parties
concernod were the original parties to the dealing, and nvithier
of them had chauged his position iii consequencv of aniytliîng
stated in the invoice, It înîght have been very diîlfertiit had
the question arisen between a third party 11nd Urssn and
the authorities cited by cotunsel for the prisoner, 1Iol1toin v.
Sanson, Il C. P. 606, and cases collected ini Amn. & Eg
Encyc. of Law, 2nd ed., vol. 11, pp. 429-431, would have beeni
apt enough in such a case. It is quite clear that (lie trial
Judge coul not properly have withdrawn the case fromnflic
Jury or directed an aquittal. On such a motion as tho pres-
ont the Court lias nothing to do with the question whiethier the
verdict was against the weight of evidence. That can onily
corne before the Court on leave granted by the trial Judge.
No evidence was improperly rejected or adtnitted. None at
ail events was admÎtted, looking at the case as a whole, whîch
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can ho reasonably supposed to have occasioned any substan-

tial wrong or miscarriage; Crixninal Code, sec. 746 (f'). State-

ments as to the prisoncr's intoxicated condition were perliaps

unnecessary, but they were equa]ly unimportant. There is

no substantial objection to the Judge's charge, nor is it for-g

biddon to a Judge to comment on the failure eîther of the

Crown or the prisonor to cali any particular witness other

than the prisoner himself. And as regards the general con-

duet of the case and isolated observations by either counsel or

Judge during, the trial, it doos not pertain to the Court to

express either approval or disapproval, unless thoy fall within

somo distinct ground of objection which the Court is author-

îzed under the Code to entertain, or unless the-y had led to

some grave miscarriage. Motion refused.

MACMAHION, J. D)ICEMBER 23îM, 1903.

CHAMBEUS.

FARMElIS' LOAN ANI) SAV1NGS CO. v STRATFORD.

Sumozary Ju,1/'meo/ Mion for -Action oen Coue"at in ilortgag-
1)fic-Ielitiai (f /A.recul.on <us i ConsideratiolZ.

Appeal by plaintiffs from order of Master in Chambers

(ante 1060) disinissing plaintifis' application for sumxnary

judgmcnt under Rule 603.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., for plaintiffs.

W. J. Elliott, for defendant.

MACeMAHlON, J.- ... The action wvas brought to recover

$325 and interest under the covenant for payment contained

in a mortgago deed. Defendant in an affidavit dcniod croating

a mortgago and denied receiving tho $325. On being cross-

examnedO( lie admitted that the signature te a mortgage pro-

duced was like his, and would not swear it was not bis. H1e

said lio signod ain order (produced) to the 1 laîntiffs to pay
MNr. Gimour $325, but said hoe nover knew what it was for.

lu July, 1903, on being neotificd that proceodings were about

to ho taken against hiîn by plaintiffs, hoe adînitted his lia-

bility, but said lie could not puy because lie was bankrupt;
and lie afterwards offered bis promîssory note for $50 îu sottie-
ment. .. . There was a complote admission of' liability,
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and no triablo issue raised. Jacobs v. Booth's I)istiilery Co.,
85 L. T. R. 262, distinguishied.

Appeal allowcd with costs and judgment for plaintiYs
granted with costs.

MACMÂIION, J. J)ECEMIBER 23111), 1903.

WEEKLY couvrT.

RF, SAW BILL LAKE GOLD MINI N (' O.

Comnpa ny- 1ICI, g p J¼ornwl(l im îfor'o~
'Fi. FA. 'in Siteriïfi Y fanids Iifore J1inlioj-up n'ilr
tions nul lu Seize.

Appeal by claimants Hazlewood and Wlialon and F. il.
Keefer froin su nîuch of an order of the locail Master at ilain-
ilton as disallowed the dlaimn of the appellants foircss sher-
jff's fees, and interest, claixned as n lpr-t'fretial ien on the
estate of the company. Thle claimnants llazlewoodj and
Whalen recovered a judgrnent agaiiist the coînpany on 4th
October, 1900, for $400 damages and $140.21 taxeli costs.A
writ of fi. fa. goods and lands was issued on 2ridNoebr
1900, and on 5th Noveinher sent to Uic sheriff of the di-strîct
of R-tiny River, in whieli the lanîds of tho eonipany wire ait-
uated. Thli letter of the claîiants' solicitor enclosing, the
fi. fa. gave the following instructions to the sheri ff: "Yýon
need tiot make seizure on the Saw Bill property clittelJs un-
1e85 1 further advise yen, exeept that the placi of the writ
keeps cverythîig iu their possess4ion uindcrizue Ou
20)th March, 1901, the c0inpany iado an) assignent for the,
benefit of their creditors, and on 206th Marel> a petition for a
winding-up order was preseîîted and the order ueqety
obtained. On Tht April the solicitor telegraphed1 the shetriif
to niake a seizure, and a seizure under the writ was inade Iby
the sheriff about 6th April, and on 4th May, after t1e wind-
ing-up order was obtained, the sheriff withdrew froin posises-
eion. The claiînants were the only creditors who hiad an
execution in the sheriff's bands.

C. A. Moss, for appellants.

A. O'Heir, Hamilton, for fiquilator.
E. H. Aînbrose, Hamilton, for certain creditors.

MACAIINJ.-If the claimants had had an exection
in the sheriff's hands binding the goods of the conzpany, t ley
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would have had a lien for their costs:- Winding-up Act, sec.

66; R.S.O. 1897 ch. 147, sec. il; and the sheriff would have

been bound, on the request of the claimants te proceed to

realize the amount of such costs: Gillard v. Milligan, 28 0.

R. 645. But the fi. fa. did not bind the goods of the Saw

Bill Company, as it was flot in the hands of the sherîif to bco

executed, for the sheriff was instructed not to seize until fur-

ther advised: Foster v. Smith, 13 UJ. C. R. 243; and the sher-

iff was not advised until after the petition had been present-

ed, and by sec. 7 of the Act the windÎng-up commences at

the presentation.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

DECEMBE 23RD, 1903..

DIVISIONAL COURT.

SEXTON v. IPEER.

Parties-Mortgage Action-Death of Plaintiff-A8ign-

ment o! Port ion of Interest-Revivor-Executors-As-

8if/nee-Cost8.

.Appeal by Harold L. Lazier from order of STREET, J. (ante

845) reversing order of Master at Hamnilton allowing appel-

lant to continue the action as party plaintiff against the other

parties named as defendants. The parties agreed upon the

terme of an order te be suhstituted for that of the local Mas-

ter except as te costs, which they left te be determined by
the Court.

W. E. Middleton, for appellant.

W. S. McBrayne, Hamilton, for respondents.

TuE COURT (MERtEDITH, C.J., MÂÇMAHON, J., TEETZEL, J.>

held that the proper order as to coes, under ait the circuin-
stances, was that appellant bo allowed the same coste, to bo

added te hie claim as mortgagee, as ho would have been en-

titled te if the order new mnade had been miade in the ifirst
place upon a proper application in Chambers, and that ex-

cept as te these coste, each party de pay his own costs of
and incidentai te both of the appeals.
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DIVISIONAX. COURT.

RE ATCHISON, AT('HISON v. IIUNTER.

Will-Direction /0 Fiaulor to J>ay Fun.'raî p';l~
Father- Paymnent by 1--t ccuIor of tFa(Aer- (f A im agauls-i i4L ni
M otion Jr A dministra /'on Order-,S talu(s o ~/cotI i

/ici"ry--Ass,jnee ol C/aim- C*osts - Or:ýi.tiîg Ni' ,cî

Appeal by plaintifi' from order of Bi'r'oN, J. 1at 5)
dismiîssing without costs plaintiffs application for anorà
for the adiniîstration of the real and personal estatfe q f John
Atchison, deceased.

By the wil of the deceased, dated 2nd Apil, 1901, lie be-
queathed to his father, James Atchison, whio then and at tht.
time of bis death resided iii Winnipeg, an anntuity for life
of $200, anld lie dîrected that bis executorq, upon his father'f;
decease, should convey his reinains to and inter thein in the
family plot in the Preshyterian cemnetery at Harwood, ini this
Province, and have inscribed on bis ionuinent erected there
a suitable epitaph to 1118 meînory.

By an instrument in writing dated I 7th July, 1903, James
Atchison assigned to the plaintiff ail bis enterestîn the estate
of the deceased, and directed and authorized tie executors of
the d eceased to pay to the plaintif!' "the mnone s due hy way
of annuity under the wil or to becoîne due, anti the mon01eys
to ho (sic) directed under the said will to ho applied," for biis
funeral and hurîaI expenses, and aIl nioneys owing to imii
in any w¶iy whatever.

James Atchison died on the 21st July, 1903, haviig iade
hie wilI on the l7th o! thesane month, by wbich h pon
the plaintiffexecutor, and by which he devised aîîdbequthedli.(
everything ho possessed to him, especially mnentionîngi thie
arrears of the annuity and the moneys which were by the
deceased's will directed to ho paid for bis (James Atchison's)
funeral and burial expenses.

Probate of this wil was granted by the Surirogate Court
of the united counties of Northumberland and D)urhamn on
2lst August, 1903.

The defendant Hunter, the executor o! the 'wil of John
Atchison, admitted as sets, and the only question inispute wasq
as to the right of the plaintiff to ho reimnbursed what ho ex.-
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pended in conveying his testator's body from Winnipeg to
Harwood and interring it there, and having the opitaçhi in-
scribed on his monument,

The amount claimed was $225.75, made up of the under-
taker's bill at Winnipeg, $125; the undertaker's bill at Co-
bourg, $17.75; the cost of conveying, the romains from Win-
nipeg to Cobourg, $10; what was paid for diggîng the grave,
$3; and $10 for the expenses incurred in having the epitaph
inscribed on the tombstone.

No complaint was made by the defendant ilunter of the
way in which the funeral arrangements wore carried out, ex-
cept that they were undertaken by the plaintiff without any
communication being liad with hîn (dofcndant Hunter) on
the subject, and without his knowledge, and ho contended that
on this ground ho was not liable for them.

F. M. Field, Cobourg, for plaintiff.

C. A. Moss, for defendants.

The judgment of the Court (MEREDITH, C.J., MAÇMAHON,
J., TEETZEL, J.) was dohivered by

MEREDITH, C.J.-llaving regard to the fact that the de-
ceased lived near Harwood and bis fathor at Winnipeg, it
cannot, wo think, have been intended that the deceased's ex-
ocutors should undertake the funeral arrangements connected
with the father's burial, but what, was meant wa.4, that these
arrangements should be at the cost of the deceased's estato,
leaving them to be undertaken by the executors of the father,
upon whom the duty primarily rested. As a inatter of taste,
it would have been more fitting had the deceased's executor
been consulted or at least communicated with, but the omis-
sion to take that course ought not to deprive the estate of the
father of the henefit wvhich the deceased intended to confer on
iL. It was a provision for the bonofit of tho father's estate,
because it relioved it from the burden of paying the funeral
oxponsos, which would otherwise bave fallen upon it. It ap-
pears to be clear that in conveying the father's body from
Winnipog to Harwood and interring it there, the plaintiff
intended to conform to the provisions of the will of the de-
ceased, but for which it may well have been that the father's
body would have been interred at Winnipeg at very much
1088 expense than was incurred in the burial at Harwood.

It !ý probable, too, that ià was not possible to delay Lhe
intermoent long enoughi to onable the defendant Hlunter, if lie
de8ired to do so, to undertake the arrangements for iL, unless
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he had given instructions by telegraPh to some one in Win-
nÎpeg, and had lie done that, Ît is unlikely that they would
have heen carried out otherwise than in the way the plaintiff
carried them out, or hy any one but hîm.

Having corne to this conclusion, we' think that the plaintiff,as represcnting the estate of the deceased James Atchison,is a beneficiary under the will of the deceased John Atchî-
son, in respect of and entitled to be paid the expenses În-curred by iîn in connection with the funeral and iuteraient
of his testator.

Having regard to the question which was in dispute, it
appears toi us"that the proper course for the plaintif! to lhave
taken was xîot to have moved for a general administration ofthe estate of the deceased John Atchison, but by way of origi -nating notice for the determîition of that question. 'J'le
costs of the litigation have been much increased by the course
which the plaintit bas taken, and he should be allowed only
fluch costs as he would have heen entitled to if lie had pro-
coeded hy way of originating notice, and the order which wenow make hiad been mnade on such an application. As to the
residue of the costs, each party WÎIl pay and bear bis own.

The defendant Hunter having admitted assets, the order
will ba for paynient of the $225.75 claimed by the plinîitif.*
But, if the defendant Hunter desires it, lie may require theplaintiff to vouch the items of bis dlaim, and if he does9 so
that will be done before the Ilegistrar in settling the ordtjr.The order will also provide for payaient b)y the defendanit
Hunter of the costs whielh we have awarded to the plaintiff.

DEcEmRER 23w), 1903.

II[SIONZÀL COURT.

MICKLE v. COLLINS.

Sa/e o/ Goods - Cotatct -l)esrrzblin - iflla.turel,,cnt- Ieje< t:,,i -
1Lzvden ce -b md %s.

Appeal by defendant froin judgment of junior Judge ofCounty Court of Simcoe in favour of plaintifs4 in actiom lu
that Court to recover thin price of a car load of luxuber sold
by plaintiffs to defend!uit.

J. J. Warren, for appellant.
A. E. H. Creswickçe, Barrie, for plaintifls.

Vol. il io. w. R. No. 45-a.

..........
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The judgrment of the Court (MEREDITII, C.J., MÂCMIHON,

J., TEETzEL, J.), was delivered by
MEREDITH, C.J.-The contract was for the sale of a car

load of 2 x 6 and wider tamarac at $14 per 1,000 feet, de-

livered at Severn Bridge f.o.b. the cais tiiere.

A car Ioad of tamarac measuring, according to the con-

tention of plaintifis, 15,057 feet, was loaded upon a car at

Severn Bridge and shipped to the defendant at Toronto on

24th March, 1903.
Upon iLs arrival ini Toronto the defendant refused to re-

ceive the luinber, alleging that it did not answer the descrip-

tion of "2 x 6 and wider" tamarac within the meaning of

the contract.
It was not disputed by counsel for defendant that the place

o! delivery was Severn Bridge, andi that, unleS8 it was made

to appear that the lumber 'which was shipped to Min was of

a différent character from that 'which hie had purehased, lie

was not entitled to rejeet it, but must receive and pay for ît,

and look to the plaintiffs by cross-action or by counterclairm

for his damages occasioned by any defect in the quality of

the lumber.
The learned junior Judge came to the conclusion, on con-

flicting testimony, that the luxnber shipped answered satisfac-

torily the description mentioned in the contract, and gyave

judgment for plaintiffs for the full amount of their claim, e

serving to defendant the right to sue for any damnage to whîch

hie miglit be entitled for defects in the quality of the lumber.

We agree in that conclusion. Upon the testimony ad-

duced by plainiffs it was well warranted, and the testimony

which de! endant produced, while it would, -no douht, if be-

lieved in preference to, what was opposed to it, shoew that a

great deal of lumber was defectively xnanufactured and some

o! it otherwise de! ective in qualîty, fell f ar short of shewing

that de!ondant had not received substantially that whÎch was

the subject of his purchase. There was a, good deal of dif-

ference ot opinion as to what would answer the description

112 x 6 and wider;" the plaintiffs' witnesses testifyîng that

anything wLiich measured one-quarter of an inch above or

below two inches would do so; the defendants' witnesses did

not agree in that opinion, but ail o! them who testified on this

poinrt admitted that somelllargin ought to be allowed-though

thc y put it at one-eighth of an inch or less-and the resuit of

the examination of the lumber by Rattan, the first witness

called by defendant, was that, in bis opinion, 10,886 feet an-

swered the description o! ,2 x 6 and wider." This witness

allowed a margin of one-eighth o! an inch, and if the margfin
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should have heen one-quarter of an inch, but a small quanfityý
of the lumber would not bave answcred the description. \\Ve
cannot say, therefore, that the learncd Judge erred in bis
findings of fact, and that being our opinion, as he righlt ly a p-
plied the law as cnunciated ini the authorities to wýhie-h hle
rcferred to the facts as fournd, the resuit is that the atppeal
fails and must be dismisd withi costs.

CARTWRIG HT, MAS'rER. DECEM BER 24TH, 190-3.

CHAM BERS.

McINTYIIE v. COSENS.
Venue- Change if rud-Culr/i c~cigLand-Pre'.

pondirance <J' Co~ei2,ence - IlVéine <ses - P~jnc-/overty of
LeJendant.

Motion by defendant to change venue fromn St. Thomats
to Hamilton.

G. C. Thomson, Hamilton, for defendant.
R. H. MeConnel], St. Thomas, for plaintiffl
THE MASTEi-The action was brought to recover certain

bank deposit books, cash, household furnîture andi effects,
and other socurities for rnoney andi other property of
the value of $325 andi upwards. These were claiieti hy
plaintiti as executor of one Ellen Milrut, who at the tjine utf
her death boardeti with defendant. The stateminet of dev-
fonce alleged that these chattels were given to defenidatit Iwv
the testatrix just hefore ber death by way of idonitio 111011i8
causa. 1)efendant also counterclaimeti for a declairation flthat
she was entitieti to an undivided one-haif iliterest ini the r-4al
estate of the testatrix, and for partition or sale. The rtal
estate is situated in the city of St. Thomas. This las( fact
renders it necessary to refuse the motion. Rule 529 (c) re-
quires an action, which includes a claini for the recovery of
]and, to be tried at the county town of the county in which the
landi is situated. If the counterclaiti) slhould succeeti ÇL(hcmu,1h
this may be doubtful, ini view of Wakeford v. Lairdi, lt1093, andi cases cited, assunling tlîat the afeelpromnise
here, as in that case, was oral only), the refeî,rce would
naturally be to the Alaster at St. Thomas. There 's no de-
cideti preponderance of' convenience in favour of the hn.
The affidavit in support of the motion did flot state how rnanywitnesses the defendant would require. The affidavit of'plaintiff's solicitor in answer pointed out four that plaintiff

. ...........
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would have. The affidavit in reply (if admissible) alleges

that defendant will require seven Titis 18 not sufficient, in

view of Dwyer v. Garstin, ante 1105, the last decision on

titis point. The defendant also pleads poverty and that

she cannot pay the witness fees of a trial, at St. Thomas.

There is 'no authority for giving effeet to such a reason.

Motion dismissed. Costs in thte cause.

OSLER, J.A. DECEMBER 24TH, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

RE DELLER.

Will- Construction-Devise ta Widow- Condition againsi Re-mar-

niage- Vaiity-AbsoluIC Gift-Gifi over-ExecuOr.

Motion by executor of wilI of George Deller (who died on

23rd May, 1886) for directions under R. S. O. eh. 129, sec.

39 'and Ruie 938. The will was as follows: (1) Titere shall

be paid out of my estate for thte chapel on the burying ground

at Ste. Agathe in ten years $50. (2) My wife, nee Cather-

ine ICittel, shall have the whole of myestatewhichremains at

my decease, however, with the observation that should she

mnarry again, thon site will ottly receive the third part, and the

residue shall bc equally divided between xny five children,

xiamely, 1. Ottillia; 2. Alexander; 3. Emma; 4. Ellora; 5.

Maria Anna. (3) 1 appoint as my executors my friends

.John Deller and Wendel Kittel, and 1 empower them to do

a1l things in my name necessary te he done, and 1 consider it

thte saine as if 1 had done it niyself. (4) 1 revoke ail former

wills. Probate was duly granted on 24th February, 1888, to

the executors named therein. The affidavit of John Deller,

the sole surviving executor, stated that Maria Anna Doller,
one of the chîidren of the testator, died on or about the 24th

September, 1888, intestate and without issue; that Catharine

Deller, the widow, lias not married again and dlaims to bo

entitied under the will to ail the residue of the estate (about

$1,600) rAtnaining after payment of the legacy of $50 and the

debts and funerai and testamentary expenses of the deceased;

that the four surviving chiidren of the testator clainied that

two-thirds of the said residue shouid remain in the hands of

the executor in order to be paid over to thora in case the said

Catliariîte Deller shouid marry again. It was stated that
the property of the testator consisted wholly of realty.

E. P. Flintoft, Waterloo, for executor.
F. Ponton, K.O., for widow.
G. R. Geary, for chuldren.
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OSILER, J.A.-The words of the second clause of the wil
are sufficient to create a condition, and such a condition is
valid. Allen v. Jkikson, 1 ('h. D). 399, and Cowan v. Allenj,
26 S. C. R. 292, 313, referred to. Th leConditîon 1winn valid,
the true conistrtiton of the clause is, tlîat there is an ii hn>4olito
gift of tlhe whole residue to the widow, folhwed byag-ift over
as to two-thirds of it if she marries again ; ,io that, tifl thus
event haippens, or if it neyer happens, nu one but thw %%iduw,%
can be entitled. Nevertheless, as the eveîît provided ag-aiîust
may happeîî, it follows that the executor cannot ' \-i or
properly pay ver tu her more than on-third o>f the corpus,'and mnust retain the remaining two-thiirdsý,, paying lier the in-
corne or interest until ber death or inarriage, whecn it will fali
to be disposed of, in the latter case under the tetaýtor*,4 will,
and in the former by her own wîll or othierwi>o in due coursc
of law. Meculloch v. Mecullocu, 3 Glif. GOfi, isý niuch in
point. Cases hike 1erry v. Merritt, L R. 18 Eq. 153, Lloydl
v. Truedale, [1898] 1 Ir. R. 5, and Re Jontes, [1898] 1 Ch.
438, have no application except in so far as they tend to sup-
port the view that the widow's interest is not a lucre lifu ecs-
tate ini the propcrty devised. They dIo flot deal with the etHýct
of such a condition as that in question. Orler declaring ae-
cordingly.

STREET, J. D)ECEMBERFl 2GTH1, 1903.

WEEKLY COURT.

RE GUELPH LINSEED OIL CO.

C#DmÉany- Wtdn~pAt5j,,e/of Liguidator - Xa,,aer of
Business of PrinciPa/ Cdi-elr-Not.ice IoSaeAl~s Sale f
Ass.-ts-AIproval- Comiio-Remnova? of Lj*içédaor-.

Motion by David LitIe, Rlobert I)owie, and F. T. CoghIan,
three shareholders of the- eonpauy holding $1,30C0 each of the
stock of the counpany. to set aside an) order madeo by BnurrirNc,
J., in Chamubers, on l3th October, 1903, upon the application
of the Traders Bank of Canada, anti upon (lhe consent of
counsel for the company, appointing Mr. A. F. I. Jones to
be liquidator of the company upon bis giving securîty in
$5,000, with power to carry out a sale of the assets of the coin-
pany to the Dominion Linseed Oil Co. for $21,000, and to
accept stock of tbat company at par in payment of the pur-
chase rnoney. This order wag made at the saine îme as an

. ........ ...
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order for the winding-up of the company under the Domin-

ion statute. No notice of either application was given to the

sharehelders of the company. The paid up capital was about
$32,000, of which the directors held $22,000 or $23,000. The

enly creditors of the coxnpany were the Traders Bank, to whom

$33,000 was said to be due, and the solicitors of tlhe company,
to whom $18 was due. With the exception of the three share-

helders who werê înoving, ail the sharehiolders approved what

had been done.

F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for the applicants.

D. Guthrie, K. C., and A. B. Aylesworth, K. C., for the bank.

C. A. Moss, for the company andi the liquidator.

STREEr, J.-Section 20 of the Winding-up Act is express
in declaring that the liquidator must be appointed only after

such previous notice as shahl be prescribed by the Court, and

the absence of sucli notice is a substantial objection to the

appointment: Schoolbred v. Union Fire Ins. Co., 14 S. C. R.

624. The objection to Mr. Joues as being manager at Guelph

of the Traders Bank is well founded. The bank are practic-

ally the sole creditors, and Mr. Jones, as their manager at

Guelph when the indebtedness of the company was incurred,

mnust alinost necessarily be expected to act entirely in the in-

terests of the bank. The order appointing hima liquidator

cannot therefore be permitted to stand. Hie lias, however,

since his appoirîtment, negotiated a sale to the Dominion Lin-

seed Oit Co. of certain assets of the insolvent coînpany which

ail parties seemi to be satisfied witlî, and upon which the local

Master lias reported favourably. The order should be modi-

led so as te declare Mr. Jones provisional liquidater, and to

permit hima to complets the proposed sale. Reference te local

Master at Guelph to appoint some suîtable person te be per-

manent liquidator. It was urged by the bank as an objection

te the motion tlîat the object of the 'applicants was to have

a liquidator appointed who would bring an action against the

directors and perhaps also against the bank te recover some of

the money which the directors are alleged te have lest in

speculation with the assistance of the bank, and that the costa

of that contemplated litigatien, if unsuccessful, will cerne out
of the assets of the cempany, which practically ail beleng te
the bank. .. . The time has net yet been reached for
the discussion of this objection.

Order te ho varîed as indicated. Cosits of ail parties ont
of the estate.
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DECEM BER 26'rH, 1903.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

LITTLER v. BERLIN ACREAGE CO.

Landiord and Tenant-Action for Rent-Gale Arring afiter Action
-Counerc/airn for Damnages to 7?nant's Crop-Catile-Fences-
Duty of Tenant Neî<héour-Evîdénce-Leave to Adduce on,.,tpeal.

Appeal by plaintiff froni judgment of County Court of
Waterloo.

Plaintiff on lOth April, 1902, leased to defendants 32 acres
of bis farm, cousîsting of two fields, referred to in the evi-
dence as the "barn tield" anid the "-road field," freux that
date until the lst March following, at the rent for the terni
of $9 per acre, payatble in two equal instainents on the 20th
November and December, 1902, respectively.

The lease, which was not under seal, contained an are
ment on the part of the defendants to pay the rent, and an
agreement on the part of the plaintifr as to the prqparation
o! the land for planting sugar-beet seed, the purpose fori- h
the land was rented by the defendants being the growing of
sugar beets on it, but there was nothing said in it as te eaie

The plaiiutiff sued to recover the two gales of rent, and his
action was begun on 2nd Deceinher. 1902, anI therefore ho-
fore the second gale became payable.

By their stateinent of defence the defendants aduuitted
their liability for the first gale of rent, anud they couriter-
clainied for damiages sustained by thein owing fto the plain-
ttfs cattle having escaped frein his preînise,4 and broken iute
and enternd on their tields and tranipled down and eaten11 lie
crop of sugar beets which was grewing in tiiezu, whcvreby the
crop was destroyed.

To the counterclaim the plaintiff replied denying the state-
mente contained in it, and alleging that, if his cattle enter-ed
the fields, their doing so was due to the negligence of the de-
fendants in not keeping the fences surrouinding their lands
in a proper state of repaÎr.

At the trial a good deal of evidence was given on the part
of the defendants for the purpose of shewing that eatt le had
dous the injury they complained of, and that the offending
cattle belenged to the plaintiff. Evidence was aiso givun as
te the condition of thi, fences, and there wasawidedifrcrence
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of opinion between the witnesses as to the extent of the in-
jury which had been done, the defendants' witnesses estimat-
ing the damages at several hundreds of dollars, while those
of the plaintifi' testified that it was but trifling.

The County Court Judge gave judgment for the plaintiff
for $144 (the amount of the tirst gale of rent) with interest
and without costs, and lie found for the defendants on their
counterclajin and assessed their damages at $3 16.20, and gave
them judgmeut against the plaintiff for so înuch of that, sum
as was equal to the amount for which lie gave Judgment for
the plaintiff on bis. daim, without prejudice to the riglit of
the defendants to proceed to recover the residue of their
damages as he had assessed them, as they miglit be advised.

E. E. A. DuVernet, for plaintiff.

W. M. Douglas, K.C., for defendants.

The judgrnent of the Court (MEREDITH1, C.J., MAC'MAHON,

J., TEETZEL, J.) was delivered by

MEREDITH, C.J.-It is not open to question that the dis-
position made by the Judge of the plaintitl"s dlaim was the
riglit one, for the reasons which lie gives, and Mie judgment
on the dlaim ought therefore to be affirmed.

With regard to the counterclaim, however, as the case
stands at present, we are unable to agree with the conclusion
of the learned Judge.

Wo agree tliat, in the absence of a municipal regulation
permitting cattie to run at large, it is t~he duty of the owner
of them to prevent them from trespassîng on lis neighbour's
lands, even thougli the lands are unfenced, but that duty is,
we think, displaced where thc neiglibour is tenant of his lands
to the owner of the cattie, and is under an obligation ta fence
or to keep up the fences, and the cattie bave obtained access
to the lande owing to the failure of the tenant to performn
tbat duty.

In this case there was an irnplied obligation on tbe part
of thc defendants as tenants of the plaintiff to koep the fonces
on the lands dernised to tbem in repair, and also, we think,
~where tbore were bars in the fence answering the purpose of
a gate, to keep themn up, and there is a good deal of testimony
which points to the conclusion that if tIe plaintitf's ca.ttle
didl the inJury complaînod of, they obtaincd access to the de-
fontdants' "1road field," the crop in whieh was tIc one damaged
by cattie, owing to the bars not having been kopt up, and ta
the defective condition of the fences on the west aide of the
fi(Ad. . . .
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In order ta ascertain the exteut ofifthe duty which tlic de-

fendants owed ta the plaintiff as ta the repair of the fne
or the keeping up of the bars, it is important ta kuaiw %%luit
the nature and condition of the fences and the bitrs were -,ýhvi
the defendants becaine tenants ta the plaintiff of the -raid
field." The evideîjce as to this, as it appears ini the short-
baud notes, is neither clear nor full, aud what there is i,; iflli-
cuit ta understand.

Undcr these circumstances, we are af opinion thiat further
evidence should be adduced to make clear what the conditiun
of inatters in these respects was, unless thedenaushv
failed ta shew that their crop was daînaged b)y the cattlo aif
the plaintiff in whieh case the iuquîry sugg ested wvoul bo
unnecessary.

There is no doubt that saine damage was, doue ta tlie de-
fendants' crop iu the "1road field" by catlo, mid the .Judg-e
has found that it was done by the plaitiWfs cattie.

As the evidence stands at preseut, we thiuk it very doubt-
fui whether that conclusion is the proper ane....

In strictness perhaps we oughit ta Iîold that ou tho case
as it now stands the defeudants iailed on their couinterclaini,
but upon the whole we have came ta the conclusion that the
parties shoald bc permitted to adduce further evidonce an
this branch ai tlic case.

We do not think that the parties should be put ta flic ex-
pense whielh would be entailed by sending the case hark for -1
new trial, withi the possibility af a second appval, but tliat
the power which the Court has of receiing furthier evidencle
should be exercised, and that the irtheri evideuce should LU
taken at the uext Highi Court jury sittings at Borin1....
and tlîat tho appeal should stand over ta be dipsdof wheni
the further evideuce lias heen taken, and that the cost s of
taking the further evidence should be casts iin the appeal ta
the successful party.

The defendants may not take advantage af the lbave to
adduce iurther evidence which we give, and if they do nat,
the appeal as ta the couuterclaim will ho allaweg , atid, iii lieu
of the judgînent pronouuced ini respect of' it iii the Court, bo-
low, judgment wilI be entered dismîssing the couttrclajin
with costs, Ieaving the judgxnent ta stand as a uduetfor
the plainiff on his dlaim far $144 and interest withaut cOsýt4,
and there will ho no costs of the appeal ta either party.
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MEREDITH, J. DECEMBER 28TH, 1903.

CHAÂMBERS.

RE CORNYN.

Inlfan/-Cusk&dy-«<k/ of FatAer- Agreement wl/h Relative-inter-

es/s of Chid-Ha kas Corp6us Ap5/icatiOn-Csts.

Motion by William Cornyn, the fater of Gladys Cornyn,

a giîrl four years old, on the return of a habeas corpus, for

an order for the custody of the chitd, as against an aunt

named llewson and her husband, who had had charge of the

cbild since February, 1900.
J. E. Jones, for applicant.

C. R. McKeown, Orangeville, for respondents.

MEREDITH, J.-It cannot be f ound upon the evidence that

there was any contract as to the length of time for whieh the

aunt should have the custody of the child. The custody and

the affections and the upbringing of the child are the rights

and the duty of the parents, not lightly to be iiuterfered with.

The charges made by the aunt's children against both the

father and inother would have greater weight if there were

not the feeling and bias caused by the earnest and bitter fight

between the families for the custody of the child to be taken

into account, and if these chîldren had not contînued to make

the home of the fsither and mother their abiding place when-

ever visiting Toronto, after ail that they now charge is saÎd

to have happened. The applicant is entitled to the custody

of the child. No order as to costs; the respondents have

acted in good faith throughout, and their opposition to the

application lias been made in the belief that it is entirely in

the child's interest.

MEREDITII, J. DECEMBER 28TuI, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

RE ADAMS.

Distribution of fn/es/aie ÀEs/ate-Devoution o Es/aies Aci-Cousixs-

Ha/f blood-I'er Stirpes orps-e Cajpi/a-Double Cousins.

Motion by the administrator oi the estate of an intestate

for directions as to the distribution of the estate among the
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next of kîn. The deceased left no relatives nearer thau
cousins, sonie of whom were of the hall blood, and one of
whom was a "double cousin" of the deceasect, that is;, a niece
of the intestate's father and also of the itta'siriother.
The questions raised were whether the coutsins w1ereý to share
per stirpes or per cupita, whether those of the hialf blood wvere
entitlcd to share, and w'lietlher the "double cousîii" mws en-
titled to a double share.

J. E. Farewell, K.C., for the administrator.
E. 1). Armour, K.C., for Elizabeth Ann J)aly.
G. C. Campbell, for Mercer J. Adams and otUiers.
George Bell, for Thomnas Bennett and Elizabethi Engle.

MERtEDITHI, J.-Under the Devolution of Estates, Act, ail
the property in question is tu be distributed as persoiial pro-
perty i5 110W distributable. And aînong colhltt!ral re1atiVes1
in the saine degree of kinAhip, it is so distributalhde qaly
They take ini their own right, not by way of reprusuntatîiu.
And tiiere is no question of quantity or quality of lod; tliose
of the hall blood take equally with those of flhe whole bloodl;
and those of the double blood-if such a terni is appropriate
and applicable take no more, for aIl are akin ta the inites-
tate, and all in the saine degree of kinship.

These observations, applied of course onîy to such circumi
stances as those stated in this case, cover il the grouiids of
this motion, and answer all the subst.antial quetinspr-
pouîîded in it.

Order accordingly, that is, that aIl parties are entitied
equally to the residue of the estate in question. Cu)st-s out
of the estate, as usual. Payment into Court of the shnre of
the absent party, if desired.

The following atnong other caises were feere o: Watts
v. Cook, Show. P. C. 108; Swi v-. Tra\y, 1 M 1od. 20o!; Lloyd
v. Tuck, 2 Ves. Sen» 714; Moor v. Bohrn efredL in
Blackboroughi v. l)avis, 1 P. Wms. 5:3; Mvrce-r v. Moirlamd, 2
Lee Cas. t. H. 499; Brown v. Wood, Mleyn 3G ; sîuiith v,
Tracy, 1 Ventr. 523; Collingwood v. Pace, 1 \Ve in 4124;1 Cot -
ton v. Scaranache, 1 Mad. 45; Greaves v. lZawluy, 10 Hanre
68; Baker v. Chalfint, 5 Watts (Pa.) 481; (Jrnrv. Colvius,
2 Pet. (U3. S.) 87; In re Watt, 37 Ch. D. 517; Cundly v.
Punnegas, 14 Beav. 94.

In Fredin v. Ashworth, L. R. 20 Eq. 410, the vircuin-
stances, not disclosed in thîs report of the case, were such
that adîittedly under the Statute of Distributions the next
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of kmn would take per stirpes, and the one question was
whether they took equally under the words of the will, or per
stirpes under the statute. That case obviously affords no
assistance in solving any of the questions involved in this
case.

STREET, J. DEEMBER 28TH, 1903.

WEEKLY COURIT.

FORBES v. GRIMSBY PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD.

Public Schools-Requisition Io Munioial Council-Money for School
Site and BuiNùi;z-Mee/ing of School Boa rd-Nloice Çpeclfing
Business -Mteting qf Alun icipal Concil-A djourned Meeting-
New Busîine.e-Bv-law-Recital of Debt-Debeniures-Ptiyment

Motion by plaintiff for interim injunction restraining the
defendants the municipal corporation of the village of
Grimsby from issuing or selling the debentures of the village
authorized by by-law 179, and from paying to the defendants,
the sehool board or any other person any moncys arising from
such debentures, and restraining the defendants the school
board from receiving any such moneys, and restraining the
defendant Van Dyke from authorizing any further work in
connexion with the erection of a proposed public school build-
ing, and restraining the defendant Lipsit from proceeding
with any further work upon the sehool building. This action
was begun on lOth November, 1903, af ter the refusai on 5th
November of an order to continue the injunction granted ini

a former action (ante 947). On 11th November, at a meet-
ing of the sehool board, a new resolution was passed asking
the municipal corporation to pass a by-law for the issuing
of debentures to the amount of $12,500 for the purchase of a
school site and towards the erection of a school house thereon.
This requisition was presented on the same day to the muni-
cipal council at a meeting o! the councit then held, and by-
law 179 was passed. There were five members of the school
board. AIL of them were orally notitied by the chairman of
the meeting to be held on llth November. Four of themn
were present, and the fifth, on being notificd, stated that it
would be impossible for him to attend. None o! thema oh-
jected to the manner of giving the notice.

A. H. Marsh, K.C., and C. H. Pettit, Grimsby, for plain-
tiff

G. Lyneh-Stunton, K.O., for defendants.
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STHEET, J.-In the absence of some rule reqiiing thet obj)
jeet of the meeting to be stated ini the noticecalin it, it is
unnecessary that the notice calling any meenvting (f a se-hool
board or municipal corporation should seiytebsns
to be transacted. Rex v. Pulsiord, 8 B. & :.35o. and La
Compagnie de Mayvîlle v. Whitney, [Iffl] 1 Ch.- 788, foil.
Iowed. Marsli v. Synod of Huron, 27 GJr. 6505, ani Camiion
v. Toronto Corn Exchange, 5 A. R. 268, dsigihd

The meeting of the village counicil held on 1 1 dm Novembher
ivas an adjourned meeting from the regular, iinontffly etg
held on 9th Novemuber. The adjourniment was gemmer-ai, ai
the business to be transacteil at the adjournedl mieetingi "vas
miot restricted. The requisition of the school 1oard was sent
in in the interval. If timis liad been the tiiNt reqisit lin mîade
by the sehlool board for the sumn of $12,500, it inight ho (oen
to doubt whether the council could regulatrly and puroper-ly
have deait with it at the adjourned meeting; but the rqii
tion of Ilth November was unnecessary and only given as a
precaution; the former requisition was sufficient as a basis
for by-law 179.

The hy-law suffieiently recited the amount of the debt in-
tended to ho created; it reeited that applicationi had heen
made by the school board te the council to raise $1 2,500 by
the issue of debentures, and it proceeded te authoroze the is-
sue of debentures to that amount.

Sub-section 1 of sec. 386 of the Municipal Act cf 1903
authorizes the issue of dehentures Provid ing for- thoi paynen-t
of the principal and interest togetmer by e(lual instalmients
spread over the whole period for whieh the dfeentures art, t o
run, andi is alternative te the provisions of sub)-see,. 5of sec.
384.

Application dismissed with coats.

]BOYD, C. CE ER2rH193

TRIAL.

ELGIN LOAN CO. v. NATIONAL TRUST CO,.

i ure8 -Appoint nu'nt fBile rLiudýtr
(Jonflict o ntr.t-Jrsito nWuiq«
ceedi ngý- Truqtees-E.veuse, le,1 ieff'rom i) b i lt I'

An action iii the nature of an action foir trover and de-
tinue ini respect of certificates for 525 shareï cf Dominion
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Goal Company stock and 50 shares of Dominion Iron and
Steel Company stock, deposited by the plaintitfs with the
defendants for safe keeping. The certificates were put into

the name of the defeudants for convenience of collecting the
coupons. It was an express term of the con tract between
the parties that the certificates were to be held to the order

of plaintfls and delivered upon demand un(ler proper author-

ity. The defendants, in acknowledgment of the securities,
gave plaint iffs a document under corporate seal called "'Re-
ceipt and Guarantee."

Demands were made for the redelivery of ail Lhe scrip on

25th and 3Oth Juno and 6th July, 1903, but, defauit being

miade, this action was brought on l7th July.

The defendants set up that the scrip was ýaccepted and held

by theni as trustees, and pleaded that if there was any breach

of trust, they should be excused under 62 Vict. ('2) ch. 15,
sec. 1 (O.) The defendants aise pleaded that no damages.
had accrued to plaintiffs.

It appeared that the Atlas Loan Company were interested
in 375 of the shares of Dominion Goal stock deposited wîth
defendants.

The Atlas Loan Company were put into liquidation by

winding-up order dated 8th June, 1903, and the defendants

were appoînted liquidators. A winding-up orler was made as
to plaintiffs on 22nd June, 1903, and the London and Western

Trusts Go. were appointed liquidators. The reference for the'

winding-up of the Atlas Loan Go. was to the Master in Or-

dinary, and for the winding-up of plaintiffs to Mr. Hughes,

Judg; of the Gounty Court of Elgin, as an Officiai Referee.

G. C. Gibbons, K.C., -Shirley Denison, and W. K. Camer-
on, St. Thomas, for plaintt1is.

S. 11. Blake, K.G., and W. H . Blake, K.G., for defendants.

BOXU), G., stated the facts and evidonce at length, and

found as a fact that no direction was given by the Master in
Ordinary in the winding-up of the Atlas Loan Gomnpany on
or before the 22nd June which in any way protected defend-
ants as custoians of the scrip from handing it over upon
the demand made on 25th June. Mr. Hunter, the solicitor-
for the liquidators of the Atlas Loan Gompany, said that on
the 3Oth June he obtaîned the Master's direction net to de-
liver over te the liquidaters of the Elgin Loan Go. the 52,5
shares of Dominion Goal and the 50 shares of Dominion Steel.
The only written evidence of this was an ex post facto certi-
ficate signed ex parte by the Master a week before the trial..
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Though an interest on behaif of the Atlas Loan Co. was
claimed only in 375 shares, yct it was baid the Master diîrectud
the whole of the stock to be held, treating ail as in the hiands
of the defendants as liquiidators of the Atlas Lo,4n Co., ai-
though it was realiy in their bands as bailces. No clail waiS
nmade at the trial as to the Atlas Co. having an iutere-(st in thle
securities beyond that pertaining to the 375 shjares, aind as, t(>
them there was no partniership between the two(- coipaiis,
but only an interest of the Atlas Coînpanyv wipcd out by the
shrinkage in value of the sîmares. Thec Ma;stur's ruiling ap-
pears to have been given at somne time, but it iS very vge
end would cast upon the liquidator the onus of determinI)ug"1(
what was included therein. After action, anid ais a restilt of
a motion therein, an orderwas made on Iltli 1etm r 190,
for the delivery of ail the certificates to the Elgini liquidlator-
the defendants withdrawing ail claini to the pseioro
theso certificates, and plaintiffs to hold the saine sul)jQC(t to ail
the equities attaching thereto, and on l2thi Septemnher they
were received by plaintiffs under the ternis of tliat orduer.
This final act of handing over ail these securities mîih have
becn donc with perfect propriety and safety by the depositary
in response to thc first demand. The duty incunent on the
National T!üust Comipany would then have been ftulfilled, and
the certificates would have passedl subject to ail the equiities
into the hands of an oficer of the Court-the liquidaétor of the
Elgin Loan Company, thc proper custodian. This resuit,
which would have enured to the benefit of ail îinteres,-,ed, was
frustatcd by the course purtued by the defendan;ttts, wlmich
bas resultcd in grcat loss froni the faîl in price of 1>oth clas-
ses of stock.

I think that a breach of contract on the part of the de-
fendants is clearly proved by their own letter of261 ue
whien the stock mighit have been delivered Îin due exuetutiogi
of the contract to the Elgin Conmpany, instead of bigwithi-
held in order to seek the intervention of the oficer chargedl
wîth the liquidation of the Atlas Comnpany.

Now, one main Ene of defence is, that the dfnat r
trustees to be protected under the provisions of the Art ai.
ready referred to. And the catie of In ro Tilsoiibuirg, Lake
Erie, and Pacific R. W. Co., 24 A. R. 378, is reiid o
to show that the relation between the Elgin C3ompany atnd the
defendants was that of trusteeship. That was a clear case, of
property being held in trust for the benefit of another uipoii
certain conditions being compiied with. Thiere existedl the
tbree conditions usually to be fcjund in trust tranisactionis, i.e.,
the creator of the trust, the trustee of the property, and the
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cestui que trust to be benefited by the creation of the trust.
Here there was no cestui que trust in the ordinary sense, unles
that terni can be applied te the bailor of the scrip cortificates.
Thero were no duties to be performed by the defendants ex-
cept to colleet the coupons and transmit the money to the
Elgin Company, itnd to hoid safeiy the scrip tili its return
was demanded. That rested on the terme of the contract,
and not upon equitable obligations of fiduciary import.

The cliief instrument between the parties was for the
sole benefit of the Elgin Company as bailors, and the National
Trust Comnpany came ini as a paid depositary to take custody
and care of the securities for the owners.

Though the word "trust" is used in somne of the letters,
the word -agent" used in others is more pertinent. As said
by Lord O'Hogan in Kinloch v. Secretary of State, 7 App.
Cas. 620, there is no magie in the word "trust," and, except
in the naine of the defendants, the word is nut used in the
'IReceipt and Guarantee" which manifeste the transaction.
Regard must be had to the nature of the transaction and the
terme of the instrument relating thereto in order to deter-
mine whether the grantor, donor, settior, or bailor intends
to create a trust for the benefit of another (cestui que trust)
or merely to arrange for the disposai of property to suit his
own convenience by giving some revocable direction to the
transferee of the property. In the one case the instrument is
one of trust properly speaking, one in which we find the three
parties, the owner-the maker of the instrument-transfer-
ring property to a trustee for the advantage of the bene-
ficiaries; in the other case the owner gives directions to an
agent for his own convenience, wîth express or implied power
at any time to countermand the directions and recall the pro-
perty: New Oramn Co. v. Homfray, [1897] 1 Q. B. 607, and
S. C., in appeal, 2 Q. B. 24 and 30 ; Johns y, James, 8 Ch. D7
744, 149; Alexander v. Wellington, 2 R. & M. 60.

Even if a trust proper lias been ereated, yet where the pro-
perty is in the hands of the trustee merely for the benefit
of the settior hixnself, hie can at any time revoke such, trust,
and eall upon the trustee for a reconveyance to himseif:
Strong, J., in Poirier v. Bruie, 20 S. O. R. 97, 102.

1 have a strong impression that this bailinent for the sole
advantage of the bailor is not such a trust as is contemplated
by the statute of 1890. And this view is strengthened when
the property deposited has been recalleil by the bailor andi the
depositary withhoids in wrongful dMention that which he
ehouid at once transmit to the owner fromn wbom lie received
it. The relation of trust, if it existed, lias been revoked, and
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the depositary acting in plain violation Of the ternis of the
contract cannot invoke the aid of the Act relating to trustees.
The law lias already provided for a case of this kind, where a
dlaim is made upon the property or an adverse intercst alleged
to exist therein, by permitting the baileetointerp)leadl Biddle
v. Bond, 6 B3. & S. 225. It would seeni undesiralile to extend
the law of trusteeship to these dealings of commercial and
linancial import, where the law lias settled into defiite Iiues
of responsibility ani relief.

But 1 would further deal with the case on the as8umiiption
that iL was a trust transaction, and that "fiduciary esoni
bility" within the meaning of the statute stili, existed after
the dexnand made for the return of the property oni '2th J une.

Did the defendants as trustees (by this hypothesis) "at
honestly and reasonably and ouglit they fairly to bie ex-
cused for the breach"-using the language of the statute?
Now, the radical difficulty 1 find iu the case is that, owing to
the dual character of the defendants, it becanie impossible for
thein to act with singleness of purpose, and the obligations of
the trustee became obscured by thezealof theliquidator. The
course was clear to haud over the securities after the first
demand, but, instead of this, delay arises front Iuatters 8tug-
gested by the custodîan, the solution of which is not esïen-
tial to bis safety (see D)ewey v. Thornton, 9 Hia. 2:32.)

Misconceptien appears to have existed froi dhe outset as
te the scopie of the liquidation under the Atlas Coiipany
winding-up order. Mr. Home Smith's finit concerru was to
prevent the collateral securities held by creditors4 of the Atlas
froin being sold, and later this took the shape of preventing
themx being sold without the concurrence and intervention of
the fiquidator of the Atlas to the end that the proceeds înighit
be administeredin that liquidation. TIieidirections givýen b
the Master were witb this iutent, and the action thius takeni
muet have proceedeJ upon a inisapprehiensioni of the real and
true state of the case: Re Bramupton Gas Co., 4 O. L K. 5m).
These securities belonged to the Elgin Company, and it was
optional with that couîpany to prove in the Atlas liquidation
and upon proof to bring in and value their secuirities or to
stand aleef and seli their securities as they miighit think best.

There is no jurisdiction, under the Windiiing.up Act, sec.
39 (cited to support the direction) to deaI with assets wichl
are not in the hauds, possession, or custody of the liquidlator.
These securities were owned by the. Elgin Comipany and würe
temporarily depo8ited for a purpose, with the. National Trust

VOL. xi o. w. R. NO. 45--b.
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Company as agents or trustees of the owners, and could by no
possibility paso. to or become vested in the National Trust
Company as liquidators as a resuit of the winding-up order.
Yet upon no other theory can the M4 aster's direction as a
whole be supported. Upon a representation that the Atlas
Loan Company was interested in ail this stock he may have
given a direction which must be Iimited to the 375 shares;
but even as to these the facts before hlm, or which should
have been made known to him, disclose no real interest. All
that it amounted to was a security held by the Elgin Company
derived from the Atlas Company, which fell far short of pay-
ing the unquestioned debt, and was of precarious and fluctu-
ating value owing to the state of the stock market.

The mandate of a Court without jurisdiction affords no
protection or defence, and it may well be accounted a thing
of nought, as we said in McLeod v. Noble, 28 0. R. 528.

These considerations indicate that the course pursued
quoad the real owners wai not a reasonable one, and that it
would be unfair to exonerate the defendants from ail legal
consequences resulting from their detention of the certificates.

In brief: under the Trustee Act the advice of competent,
counsel and the opinion of the Court, even if erroneous, may
afford sufficient protection to the honest trustee. But in this
case there was no independent counsel sought, sîmply reliance,
on what was done and directed by the solicitor for the liqui-
dator, whîch cannot be regarded as proper advice for the,
guidance of the trustee: Chapin v. Brown, [1902] 1 Ch. at p-
805. The breach complained of is not so xnuch in administra-
tion of the alleged trust as in contravention of the terme of
the'contractual obligation, and the intervention of the Officiai
Referee in the liquidation of the Atlas Loan Company was
ex parte and without jurisdiction as regerds the Elgin Loan
Company and its liquidation.

So one is shut up to the conclusion that the defence fails'
on the excuse, and it remsiins to ascertain the amount of
damages recoverable for the illegal detention.

The defendants set up in mitigation or extinction of dam-
ages various offers and propositions made which, were not
accepted by the plaintiffs. The first is on or about the 3Oth
J une, to this effect: if M4r. Moore considered it advisable that
the securities should be sold, the defendants as liquidator
would join in an application to the Master for an order per-
mnitting the aile, and that the money resulting fromn sale
should be held by the National Trust Company as liquidator-
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of the Atlas Loan until the rights of the parties were doter-
xnined. (See affidavit of R. H. Smiith, paragraph 6, swoFfl
23rd July, 1903.)

Again on 4th July a letter was written suggesting that îf
a full statement of facts was made by the liquidator of the
Elgin Loan Company, the matter could be laid before the
Master in Ordinary and an arrangement satiafactory to ail
parties would be likely to result. (Same affidavit, paragraphi
7.)

Both these offers were before action, and propose<l that
the Elgin Loan Company should, as it were, atterri to the
jurisdiction of the Court charged with the Atlas liquidation,
and that sale and proceeds should abide the resuit of w-hat
xnight be determined therein. The attitude o! the plaintifis
was that they required an unconditional redelivery o! t le cer-
tificates to the end that they might ho able to rezilize andI al,-
ply the proceeds to pay a dividend in the Elgin iquidiation,
and had this delivery been made it is ssid that thet ElIgin de.-
positors would have been hefore this time paîd in ffuli.

After action broughit, like offers to seil and bring the pro-
ceeds into Court under the Atlas liquidation were made by
letters, set forth in the dorence, dated 23rd July, 1903, and
28th July, the latter being based on one term in an ordtir
made upon consent in this action on application to stay pro-
ceedings. That terni was thus expressed: "Uponi the plain-
tiffs and the liquidators o! the Atlas Company aigreeiing to do
so they shall be at liberty to join in the sale o! the stock, and
the proceeds thereof to be hold pending the dispos4itilon of this.
action by the defendants in the same niannier andl qubject to
the sanie trusts and conditions as te stock is now hieldl undier "

No sale was agreed upon, and next caine the final ordler of
llth September, under which ail the secuiritios wvero handed
over unconditionally to the plaintiffs-the defendaints reliin-
quishing claim to the possession.

Now, in cases of detinue, where delivery is mnate pending.
action, damages for the unlawful detention are propierly givenî
based on estimates of what has been lost by the dletentiOn.

The offers fromi 3Oth June up to) andi inclusive of thiat on,
23rd July contexuplateti salc, and liquidation o! flhe prn)cqe<ls
in the Atlas Comnpany winding-up. 'Pie plaintiffs were en-
tirely right in refusing, to recognize nP uitito in thiat
forum, andi werejustified in declining to attorn to that Courit.

The conditions attacheti ta those varlous; offers wero suc
as to nulify their eflect. But other considerations arise, in
regard to the consent order of 28th July andi the letter which
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lollowod of the 3Oth July, shewing the willingness of the
.Atlas liquidator to join in the proposed sale; on that the
.tnoney would have corne into the.bands of the defendants as
4rustees and have been deait with in the progress of this ac-
4ion. There is no valid or other reason assigned for the re-
'fusai of the Elgin liquidator to join in that sale as proposed
in the consent order, and I think that the failure to realize
the value of the securities at that date is attributable to the
unwillingness of the Atlas liquidator to sell at the current
prices. Lt appears to me that the wrongful detention, s0 far
-as damages are concerned, ceased at that time, say 30th or
M3st July, 1903: Serrao v. Noel, 15 Q. B. D. 549.

Aý, to measure of damages the cases shew that in cases of
vrongdoing, such as this is found to be, where there is froîn
the time of the demand a continuous obligation to restore the
property to the owners, it is not unreasonable to take the
higbest pnie of the thing between the demand and the de-
livery: Michael v. Hart, [1901] 2 K. B. 867, and in appeal
[1902] 1 K. B. at p. 488, as contrasted with Manseil v. Bri-
tish Linen Co. Bank, [1892] 3 Ch. 159, 163.

'The evidence shews that the plaintiffs were miînded to sell
'ýthe Coal stock when it went above par (p. 19). This it did,
and realized its highest point (between 25th June and 31st
July) on 9th July, when it went up to 109 at Montreal and
108 at Toronto. The lutter of 23rd intimates that it might
ibe sold at 93. That was about the rate on that day, but it

rdropped on the nuxt. Looking at all the figures, I think it
could uasily have buen sold on 7th, 8th, and 9th July at 105,

.:and this I take to bu a fair figure, so that on the Coal scrip
rthe damages would bu the diffuruncu butwuun 93 and 105, or
'M points for 525 shares, equals $6,300.

A.s to the other stock, the Iron and Steel, this reached the
'highust point (within the givun limÎie) on 8th July, thun
sold at 60; but at the end of July it had fallun to 40 ani 42.
I should say the propur damage is the differunce between 58
aind 42, iLe., 16 points; that on 50 shares equals $800. In-
terust should also be paid by the defendants on the amount
of dividende coliected from thu timu of receipt tili tiinu of
payxnent over to plaintiffs, and the coste of the hitigation.

The Registrar may compute the amount of intereet and
insert in the judgment.
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DECEMBER 28TH, 1903.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

GARNER v. TOWNSHIP 0F STAMFORD.

Evidenc- CauseofDat-Wa Nn.rai-NgheeFai
Accidents At- Staternent of i)eceased- Narrative of Eît
Rejetion -O/Air Evide;zce-Sulceplcy o/tao Establisk Liabiity-
MuniciOal Cororations-laint Liabilty.

Plaintiffs, husband and wife, sued undtr Lord Campbeill's
Act to recover from defendants, the municipal corporations
of the township of Stamford and the village of Niagaira Faîls,
damnages for the deatli of their daughiter, caused, as they al-
leged, by the negligence of defendante. The daugliter diedl
of peritonitis apparently caused by an injury whieh slie re-
ceived by falfinig over a atone in a footpath wbich she Naks
lawfully walking upon. The action was tritnl before M.AC-
MÂHoN, J., without a jury. Evidence was admitted sub:ject
to objection of stateinents mnade by the deceased as to the
cause of lier injury, but the trial Judgre excluded it fromn his
consideration, and dismissed the action. The plaintiffs appeaied.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE. C.J., STREET, J.,
BRITTON, J.

C. A. Masten and F. C. McBurney, Niagara Falls, for
plaintiffs.

F. W. Hill, Niagara Falls, for defendant village corpora-.
tion.

F. W. Griffiths, Niagara Falls, for defendant township cor-
poration.

STREET, J .-. . . . In Regina v. McMahon, 18 0. R.
502, . . . the question of the admissîbility of thie state-
mente of a deceased person as part of the res gestot wasw ful11ly
diseus8ed. The effeet of that decision . . . is to exelude it
everything offered in evidence as part of the res geitoe whiichi
is found to be a mere narrative of the evenit iii question altr
it lias happened. Ail the 8tatements of the deceased fre
in eyidence here, and received subject to objection, bt sus
quently excluded by the trial Judge from Lis considieratiol),
plaînly consist of narrative . . . easily distin1guishab1te
from those voluntary and contemporaneous uelamnations
and statements made without time for reflection which are the
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only class of statements properly admissible as part of the
res gestie. . . . These statements were not properly ad-
mitted, and they should not be considered in coming to a
conclusion as to plaintiffs' rights.

Excluding them, however, I amn of opinion that there e
mains a body of evidence upon which we may properly find
iu faveur of plaintitis.

We have, in the first place, uncontradicted evidence of the
existence of a dangerous nuisance upon the footpath, for
which defenclants are responsible. Then it 18 shewn that
deceascd left Mr. Biggar's house in good health on the even-
ing in question, and was at Mr. Garner's house a few minutes
later suffering great pain. On the saine evening, at an hiour
which must have been very close to that at which the deceased
would pass the stone, a young woman answering the descrip-
tion of the deceased is found by Mr. llapgood lying across
the stone in question suffering great pain. The doctor who
attended the deceased the samne nighit found her suffering
fromn injuries which miglit have been caused by a fall upon
the stone in question; and the injuries she had received
caused lier death. I think there was here evidence which
could net have been withdrawn fromn a jury in support of
plaintiffs' case, and upon which, in rny opinion, we should
find for plaintifs8: Fenna v. Clare, [1895] 1 Q. B. 199.

The judgrnent eutered for defendants should, therefore,
in my opinion, be set aside, and there should ho judgment for
plaintifts for $1000, divided as the learned trial Judge sug-
gosted, that is te say, $700 te the father and $300 te the
niother, and the costs of the action and of this appeal.

The defendants are made jointly liable by sec. 610 of the
Municipal Act, and no evidence was given at the trial upon
which a division of their liability could be based, nor was any
such division suggested.

FÂLCONBILIDGE, C.J., coneurred.

BRirTTo, J.-Without expressing any opinion as to the
admissibility of the statement made by deceased to Hapgood
oni the night of the accident . . . I agree entirely with
iny b *rother Street upon the other branch, of the case. There
rernains evidence upon which a Judge could properly find in
favour of plaintiffs....
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OBLER, J.A. DECEMBER 28Ta, 1903.

C. A.-CHAMBERS.

BREADY v. GRAND TRUNK R. W. CO.
HUGHES v. GRAND TRUNK R. W. CO.

4PPjea-Court of Appeal-Consoli'dair-i of Two ApÀoeals-Dreciois
for Pi ifing.

Motion by defendants for directions as to, the inanner in
which the appeal books should be prepared, the appeal cases
having been settled. The actions arose out of the sane acci-
dent; the pleadings were the sante ini each; they were tried
as one action, the evidence being applied to each, as also were
the answers of the jury; the reasons for and againet the
appeal were the sanie.

HÈ. E. Rose, for defendants.
H. W. Mickle, for plaintiffs.
OSLER, J.A.-An order wilI be mnade as in I3eaut v.

Beatty and Buntiiig v. Beatty, Order Book No. 9, pp. 270,
271, except that if the books are to be printed, instead of a
separate book of the evidence a coniplete appeal book is to
be made up, in one case, of' statemnent of case, pleaings, evi-
denct,, reasons for and against appeal, etc., and referencee is te
be made in the other to the evidence as printed in the former.
In the event of the cases going further, there wiiI thius be one
of thein in which it wiIl flot be necessary to reprint any of the
proceedings. The answers of the jury muet ho set out in each
case, but it is flot necessary to print more than al brief ab-
stract of or reference ta the letters of admiistrti loni t the
plaintiffs, in the forin the defendants propose, as it is evident,
that nothing turned upon themn at the trial. Costa (as of one
motion) in the appeal.

OBLER, J.A. DEEBR28TH, 1903,

RE NORTH YORK PROVINCIAL ELECTION.
KENNEDY v. DAVIS.

Pariamentary Eteetions-Cozlronerltd E/eclon dta-rmu.
lioit of Resftonidnfor J)i.cavery-Quesioiis R 1ot** la ious
IïJeclion-Gorvq0 I>ractices-Prevîous JYtction P<d, < 1 *aid-_
Corrupt Ofer RenewÀed aiPresent Ekection-LengîAt ef Eai
lion-A djournrnent -Attendance- Dircredian.

Motion by petitioners to compel respondent te attend at his
own expense and submit to ho further exainined and to corn-
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plete his examination for discovery and to answer a certain
specified question and also ail questions relating to, or con-
nected with allegations of matters of a corrupt character
practised by the respondent or his agents at the Provincial
election of May, 1902, for the same riding, as well as ail ques--
tions having reference to similar acts eonnected with the
election which was the subject matter of the present petition.

S. B. Woods, for petitioners.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., for respondent.

OSLER, J.A.-The main question argued was whether
the respondent was liable to make discovery of corrupt prac-
tices committed by himself or his agents at the election of
1902. At that election the respondent and Mr. T. H. Lennox
were candidates, and the respondent was returned as being
duly elected. A petition against bis return was presented,
in which one of the present petitioners was also a petit ioner,
A eross-petition against Mr. Lennox was aise presented.
Both petitions came on for trial bef ore an Election Court in
January, 1903, and were then tried and dismissed, and the
Court certified that the respondent Davis was duly elected
and returned as member for the electoral division. Some
time afterwards the respondent resigned bis seat, and a new
election was held, at which he and Lennox were again candi-
dates. The respondent was again returned, and against that
return the new petition was presented and is now pending.

The election of 1902 not having been set aside or avoided,
sec. 171 (3) and sec. 179 of the Election Act need net be
referred to. It was, on the contrary, upheld and afflrmed
and certified to be a good and valid election. That deter-
mination is, by sec. 55 of the Controverted Elections Act,
final to ail intente and purposes, and the present election,
not having been held in consequence of the avoidance of the
election of 1902, is a new election diseonnected from and xiot
a p)art of or continuance of the former election: Cornwall
Election (Dom.) (2), H. E. C. 647; Burrough v. Dungarvan,
2 P. R. & D. 300, 309. As I read these cases and the cases
of Stevens v. Tillett, L. R. 6 C. P. 147, 161, 162, 165, 175,
and Waygood v. James, L. R. 4 C. P. 361, corrupt practices
said to have been committed by the now respondent at the
forimer election, on the petition against which lie was dechired
te haive been duly elected, cannot, as such and as coxnmitted
mîiti reference te that election, now be înquired into for the
purpose of invalidating the present election. Therefore, in
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se far as it is sought to permit a general inquiry on this ex-

amnination into such corrupt practices, 1 hold, as at present

advised, that there is no such right, unless it can be shewn

that they are in some way connected with and are stili oper-

ative upon the present election.

In the Windsor Case, 2 O'M. & H. 89, the question wai

whether acts of intimidation by an employer against his work-

men at a former election -could be given ini evidente on a

petition against a subsequent election. The eviidence wvai ad-
mitted, not on the ground that they were corrupt pract ices

at the previous electien, but beeause, under the circumatance,,
they were or might be stili operative in the minds of thle work-

men. "Unless you can shew," said Baron Bramwell, "-that

the bribery or threat is one the force of 'which, is still in ex-

istence, it is not a bribe or threat which wilI avoid the elec-

tien."
To that extent, therefore, the examination sought înay be

preper; at least 1 do not see my way to restrain it, in thie

absence of auy specifle inquiry or question, which, exep n

the instance I shall presently refer te, hasnotyetarsen. Thlat

instance, however, will serve as an illustration of the extent
te which only, as 1 conceive, the examination can bc pressed.
On this part of the motion I only add with respect te Stevonis

v. Tillett, supra, wh> ich Mr. Woods relied upon, that thie Court

distin,«uished between the case of the certificate of the J udges

as te the status of the sitting membor, whichi is final, imnd

their report as to the petitioner or candidate, which is not.
Therefore, although by their report they absolved the latter
in respect of the recriminatory charges against imi and set

aside the election, that report did net prevent siich chiarges

from being again brought forward on a petitioni against hlis

return at the succeeding election. The decisien affords4 ne

greund for the conclusion-indeed is quite opposed te it-

that on a subsequent election, like that now iii quiestioný, evi-

dence of corrupt acts by the same respondlent at a p)revioins
t-lection, can be given.

2. A question, No. 1719, was asked of the respondent:
-New, do you stili refuse te say whether thiere was any d]is-

cussion between yeu and Absalom, Wilsoni with reference to

his appointment te a' publie position prior te the prcsent
election?"

The respondont, on the advice of counisel, r-efusedl to aui-

swer, and he was then asked: "And this refusai is wiffh t1w
knowledge that the question is asked on tlhe groundi thakt we
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assert that the matter was again discussed and renewed prier
te the bye election ?"

Counsel for the respondent: "Quito se.",
"1721. And eepe te lie able to prove that it was an

inducement te Wlison tle support Davis at the bye-election ?"
Counsel for the respondenÎ: "'Your statexueit is a1bsurd,because prier to the general election Mr. Davis could neot have

known that there was going- to be.a bye-election."
Mr. Lennox; It was renewed prier te the bye-election."
The question was not answered.
In my opinion, it should have been.
The exarnination of the respondent was proceeded with at

great Iength, whether necessarily se or net I do net know, but
if it is not continued with discretien or becomes oppressive,
the Court is empowered to declare that it shall le closed,

The exainination was centinued until late at night, when
the examiner hecame exhausted and was unable te proceed
further with it. The respondent's ceunsel refused te consent
te any enlargement or adjeurnment, and stated that if itwas enlarged the respendent would net attend. The ex-
aminer said that if that was the case it wae useless for him
te fix a time, and enlarged the examination sine die. The
course pursued is net that which the respondexit should have
taken, and, flnding him te be in default as regards the above
specificd question, 1 must direct that hoe shall attend before
the examiner at such time and place as lie shall appoint in
'erder that the examinatîon &hall bie proceeded with.

it is perhaps needless te add that the view I have indicated
as te the principal question argued does net ini the loast effeet
tho riglit ef the-petitioner, if se advîse<I, te take the opinion
of tho trial Judges uneinbarrassed by mny decision, and te
frame bis particulars ini the widest possible way ini setting
forth the charges of corrupt practices which hie may deoin
open te him.

I niake ne order as te costs.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. DECEMBEit 29TH, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

PAIIKE v. HALE.
S«tyfor Cosis-Acion far Defarnalîo»-Defnce....aîr andAccur-

an'cial Lîabi/'ity of Plaintfof-Prlery Exgible~ under Execution
-Crminaf Ch4arge.

Action fer libel. Plaintiff complained of an article pub-.fished ~in a newepapor. Defendants moved for socurity fer
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costs upon an affidavit stating that the article was a fair and
accurate report of a publie meeting of the municipal couneil

of the town of Orillia-"Iwhich publication was for the pub-
lic interest." The affidavit further declared that the plaintiff
was not possessed o! property sufficient to answer the costs
of the action.

C. A. Moss, for the defendants.

W. M. Boultbee, for plaintiff.

THE MASTER.-The plaintiff's cross-examinatiûn s110w8
that while ho is in receipt of a good annual incoine fromn bis

prfesin as an electrical engineer, lie bas not unincumibered
pesoa property more than suflicient (to put it inost

favourably) to meet an unsatisfied judgment for $400 which
bas heen standing against him since June, 1902, and on
which no substantial payments have yet been muade.

Rie also bas an interest in certain real estate in or near
the town of Cornwall under the will of bie inother's father.

The will bas been produced. From it the plaintiff would
seem not to have any interest which would give securîty to a
defendant in the sense of being practically exigible under
execution, or o! such a nature that a prudent îtîan would Iend
money on iL. The devise in question reads: "In trust for the
henefit of my daughter Louisa, . . . for life . and
after ber deatb for the beneflt of my s4aid d1aughter's
children." In the next clause the trustees are direct<ed, on
the daughter's death, to convey the lands se settled to ber
surviving lawful ehildren and to the descendants o! sucli, if
any, of tbe cbildren as may have died. Froin tbis iL would
appear that there is notbing vested in any one o! Lbe children
or grandchildren until the deatli of the plaintifl's miother;
and, even if vested, the plaîntiff's interest could only be inade
available by furtber proceedings. In bie cross-exaiiation
hoe sys (question 57) that the whole property is worth

$10,000 te $12,000, and that there were eleven ehidren, but
tbree have died wîthout issue, Ieaving at present cigbit to
share. There is no evidence o! Lb. age of tb. plaintiff's
inother. Ho bimself is neither a householder ner freehelder.

Mr. Boultbee arguod very strenuously that in any cas'e the
defendants were not entitled to security, because the mieeting
in question was not a public meeting within the nieaning of
the Act, as interpreted by the corresponding Englieli Act of
1887, and subsequent Act o! 1889. The poinit lias nover been
decided in this Province. iBut, however berioug it mnay prove
te the defendante at tb. trial or on a demurrer to the state-
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ment of defence, 1 do flot think I eau decide it now, in faceof the defendant's affidavit that the publication is for thebenefit of the public. Both allegations shew a good deftnce,if they ean be proved. And that is ail that can be decided
on thîs motion, as the cases shew...

[Bready v. Robertson, 15 P. R. 7, referred to.]
The motion wiii be allowed.
Costs wiIl be in the cause.
I have not overiooked the argument that the statements

made at the meeting, as reported, amounted to a criminal
charge, under sec. 360 of the Code. The expression said tohave been used by the mayor and Councillor Sanderson, thatthe council was being "lheki Up" by the plaintif;, does notseem to me capable of that construction, nor the fol]owing,"A suggestion that (the plaintifl) be asked to, corne up andpoint out that $7,000 Worth of maehinery, raised an ironical
laughi."'

If the paymî-nt of a demand is made with fuit knowledgeof the, fact8, I do not ses how the payment could afterwardsbe made a ground of crirninal proceeclings against the receiverby those who paid it to avoid a civil action, and however muchthey rnay think, rightiy or wrongly, that it is a case of
sharp practice.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. DECEMBER 29TH, 1903.
CHAM BERS.'

OAMBLE v. HEOGIE.
Particulars -Se.duction- Timnes and P/acesç- .Çecial Damag- Stageof Action ai which Partk~ulars Ordered-Fornat Affidavit IfDefendant D.,iying Seductin-Rzi.htof Plaintifta Uross-exarnine.

Motion by defendant for particulars of dates, times, andplaces and of special damnage alieged, in an action for the
seduction of the plaintiff's daughiter.

W. E. Middleton, for defendant.
T. J. IBlain, Brampton, for plain tiff.
THE MAsTE.-The defendant has filed an affidavit, asrequired by the practice, donying most positively the plain-'tifF's allegations. On the return of the motion Mr. Blainasked for an adjournment in order to cross-examine defend-ant, as he contended he was entitled to do under Rule 490.Mr. Mîddleton objected that, by appearing on the motionwithout having taken out any appointment for that purposeplaintiff had waived bis rigbt, assuming he had sueh right.

Mr. Middleton, also drew attention to the factthat plaintiff had not brought hîmeelf witbin such, caseg as
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Robinson v. Sugarman, 17 P. R_ 419, by rnaking an affidavit
that he was unable to give any particulars without examiîning
defendant. He also contended that on the principle of Dry.
den v. Smith, 17 P. R. 500, plaintiff could not bu allowed to
have what would be equivalent to an examination for dis-
covery before giving particulars of the statenient of claini.

I enlarged the motion to allow plaintiff to file an affidavit
(if so advised) and restrained any crosa-examination of either
party in the meantime.

On the motion coming on again Mr. Blain stated that
plaintiff declined to file an affidavit, and he insisted again
on lis riglit to cross-examine defendant on his affidavit filed.
The argument proceeded, on my direction, notwithstanding
the objection.

It is quite clear, as was said in Mason v. Van Camp, 14
P. IR. 296, that at some tume or other, and ini tiinc to enable,
him to meet at the trial, the defendant is entitled ...
to ail necessary particulars of plaintiff's claim....

This is not denied by Mr. Blain, but ho contends that the
order should not be made before defence filed.

Usually, no doubt, this lias been the case, but in Kuiiglit
v. Engel, 61 L. T. 780, it was deeided that, the defecndant
having mnade such an affidavit as ho lias in this case, parti-
culars should be ordered before defence.

I have not been referred to any cases in our own Courts
where the order lias been made at this stage, nor h ave 1 b)een
able to find uny. I do not, however, see any objection to ià
on principle. Particulars, it was said in Milbank v, Milbank,
[1900] 1 Ch. 384, are only amendments of thie pleadings.
. . . In the present case no child, of the alleged seductioin
bas yet been born. . . . Tho defendant lias nîo moeans of
protecting hiniseif against an unfounded accusation uniss
parficulars are furnished....

[Marriner v. Bishop of Bath and Wells, [1893] P. 146,
Smith v. Boyd, 17 P. R. 463, 467, Odgers on Pleaingý, :5th
ed., pp. 114, 132, referred to.]

I arn of the opinion that the order should be mnade a% asked
in deference to the cases cited. They seein to mne also to dlis.-
pose of Mr. Blain's argument that he is entitlod to cross-
examine the defendant. The reason of Rule 490 is surely
this, that affidavits are almost universally filed to settRe dis.
puted questions of fact, and in ail such cases cross-exatimin-
tion is riglit and proper. But hure the case is different, and
the maxirn "cessante ratione cessat lex" rnay properly bie
applied. No disputed question of fact is before the Court
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on this motion.... ... The affidavit of defendant îg
only filed for the information of the Court and as a proof of
good faith of the defendant. ..

The order must go as ased, requiring plaintiff within
three week8 to furnish the particulars aeked, including those
of special damage (see Odgere on lPleading, 5th ed., p. 196).
The time for fifing the statement of defence wîll be extended
so as to run only from, the service of such particulars.

Both points under discussion being new, costs will be in
the cause.

MEREDITH, C.J. DECEMBER 29Tiî, 1903.
WEEKLY COURT.

SLEMIN v. SLEMIN.
Rrceiver--Eçuilable Ex&cution-Judgment for Aimrony-,41emot to

Reach Pension tender Benefit ['tnd- "Cred itors."
Motion by plaintiff for an order continuing lier as receiver

of certain moneys. The action w88 for alimony, and by an
order of 9th December, 1901, defendant wae directed to pay
plaintiff interim alimony at the rate of $5 a week from the
service of the writ of summions, $2.70 for interim dieburse-
mente, and $69 for- prospective disburseniente. Nothing had
been paid on account of the aliniony or disbursements. The
defendant was a .member of the police force of the city of
Toronto, and was a member of "The Police Benefit Fund," a
friendly socicty incorporated under the provisions of R. S. 0.
1897, ch. 211. He had retired from the police force, and
under the miles of the society, as plaintiff alicged, was en-
titled to a pension of $1 a day during hie life. By a rule of
the society, every application for a pension must come be-
fore the Benefit Fund committee, whose duty it wae to, go
fully into the circunistances of the case and report on it to
the Board of Police Courniisioners, with whom rested the
final determination as to the disposition to be made of the
application. Defendant had not yet applied to the society for
hie pension, and it had not yet been awarded to hixn. The
pension, according to the affidavit of plaintiff, is payable
froni the date of the defendant's retirement froni the police
force.

Section 12 of R. S. O. ch. 211 provides that when under
the rules of a society money becoînes payable to a tnember,
auch money shall be free froni ail dlaims by the creditors of
such member.

W. J. O'Neail, for plaintiff.
J. M. Godfrey, for defendant.
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MEREDITH ' C.J., held that the word "creditors" in sec.
12 is to be read. as the equivalent of "1persons to whorn the
momber is indebted or to whom hoe is liable to pay xnoney."
A dlaim for alimony is not a debt provable under the Bank-
ruptcy Act, and instainients of alimony do flot constit.ute
such a debt as ean be proceeded for by an action (Lee v.
Lee, 27 0. R. 193); but the object of sec. 12 is to pretRervo
for the use of the inembor the moneys which become payable
to bum according to the rules of the society, an object whieh
would be frustrated if they could ho reached by a person to
whom, the member is under a liability to pay rnoney, though
the liability does not create a logal debt in the strict sense of
the terni "debt." If plaintiff is not a creditor of defendant,
it is difficuit to see what right she bas to call upon the Court
for relief in the nature of equitablo execution. Arrears of a
pension consitute a debt which may bo attached; Booth v.
Traili, 12 Q. B. D. 8 : Trust and Loan Co. v. Gorsijue, 12 P.
R. 654; but an unearnefi pension cannot bo reached eitlier by
that procedure or by the appointniont of a receiv or: Trust
and Loan Co. v. Gorsline, supra; Central Bank v. Ellis, 20
A. R. 364; Ilolmos v. Millege, [1893] 1 Q. B. 551. De-
fondant has not muado auy application for a pensioni, and
noue lias been awarded to him; hoe may not apply, atid if hoe
does bis application may not bo successful.

Application disxnissed without costs.

MEREDITHT, C.J. DECEMBER 29TI, 1903.

WEEKLY COURT.

HAYCOCK v. SAPPRIRE CORUNDUM C0.
Mkchanics' Lie-n-Action te Enforc,#-ParptiÉs - Subsequent IricuNI

brancers-Executùrn Creditrs- Incurznziance A4rasing Pendente
Lite-Noice of ra-dge-StigAi.

Petition by the H{amilton Powder Co. to have t1icir mnmo
struck out of tho judginent and to vacate thie judghieiut
s0 far as it affecte theni. The action Nvas broughit
to enforce a inechanice' lion agaînst the landel« of
the defeudaut company, and was tried beforo lte local
Master at Peterboroughi under sec. 35 of tho Mechaicer
and Wage-Earners' Lien Act, R. S. 0. chi. 1,53. Tl'le peti-
tionors were at the tume of the trial judgmnit croditorM of
defendant company, having a fi. fa. goods anid lande1 iii the
bands of the sheriff of Peterborougb. Thie juidgiînett recited
that the petitioners had a lion on thie lanids, anid declaredl that
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plaintiffs and others werc entitled to mechanie' liens, but
did flot otherwise affect to sattie priorities. The petitioners
were not served with any notice of trial, and they did not
appear at the trial or prove any dlaim. The trial was on 20th
June, 1903, and their fi. fa. was placed in the sheriff's hands
only on the lSth June, 1903.

F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for the petitioners.
W. H. Blake, K.C., for plaintiffs.

MrEREDITH, C.J. - In actions for the foreclosure of
mortgages . . . it is flot neccssary to add as a party in
the Master's office an incumbrancer whose incumbrance cimnes
into existence pendente lite; Robson v. Argue, 25 Gr. 407,
and other cases referred to in Holmested & Langton, 2nd ed.,
p. 910; though it would appear that a different rule is to be
applied in a partition action: Robson v. Robson, 10 P. R. 324.
In proceeings under the Mechanie' Lien Act, sec. 36
seerns to render it necessary to consider how far one or
other of these modes of procedure would be the proper one to
apply, for it is the persons Who are incurnbrancers at the time
fixed for serving notice of trial, that is, eight days before the'
trial, and those only, Who are required to be served, service of
notice of trial on theni being the mode by which incuin-
brancers flot already parties to the proceedings are brought in.

Order made that theý name of the petitioners and ail refer-
ence to their dlaim be stricken out of the judgment. Plain-
tfs to pay 'to petitioners a portion of their costs, fixed at $20.

MEREDITH, O.J. DECEMBER 29THj, 1903.
TRIAL.

TORONTO HARBOUR COMMISSIONERS v. SAND
AND DREDGING.

Contract- Work and Lakour-Br.-ack b>' Contp aciers- Coî dof
Work bj' EmfAlyers-Notice ta Conraclrs-Assenit by t/zent-
Reasonable Exzoenditure b>' Empboayers-Recozeryfrom ConIractors
-Construction of Contract-Cndiios Precodont.

Action to recover the amount expended by the plaintifse
in dredging in the harbour of Toronto for the purpose of
removing obstructions to the entrance of certain wharves or
slips, which was part of tho work which the defendants (in-
corporated as "Sand and Dredging,"1 ealled in'the judgmnent
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44the contractor8") contracted to do for the plaintiffs by an

agreement dated 6th Marcb, 1902.
A. M. Stewart, for plaintiffs.
J. M. Godfrey, for defendants.
MEREDITHI, C.J.-The contractors, according to the provi-

sions of the agreement, were to complete so much of the

work as consisted of "Idredgiîng of the ran.ge course and at

the varions slips and wharves in the said harbour" on or

before the l4th May, 1902, and the rest of it by a later date.

The agreement f urther provided that if the contractors

should not proceed with the work in accordance wîth the

ternis of the contract and of the specifications for the work

to the satisfaction of the plaintiff's engineer, aud so as to

ensure in bis opinion the satisfactory completion of the work

by the time provided in the agreement for its compltetion, or

should not complote it within that tirne, the plaintiffs niight

either before or after "the completion (sic) of the work, if

they should see fit, complete any portion of it and deduet the

expense se incurred froni any moneys due to the contracters

under that or any other contract, or might, after twenty-four

heur-s' notice to theîn, inake such new arrangements as the

plain tifis might deemi expedient for the completion e! the

work :" paragrapli 8.
The contractors also covenanted with the plaintifs that,

upon receiving notice that such new arrangements had been

made or that the works would be compteted by the plaintiffs

as provided by paragraph 8, they would forthwithi give

peaceable possession of the works to the plaintiffs or their

engineer, and that they would not delay or hinder the plain-

tiffs in the execution of the works, and that the cost andl

expense occasioned by and incidentai to the making of such

new arrangements for the completion of the works miiglit bo,

with ail increaso in cost occasioned by the conitractors*

non-coînpletion, deducted froim any monisys in the hauds4

of the plaitifs or recovered froni the contractora as miey

paid at their rcquest.
Tho contractors did net bogyin the work in tuei te insure

its completion by the timo uarned in the agreement, and the

engineer, having corne to the conclusion that they had faileil

to" pocoed with it se as to insure the satisfactory comipletion

o! it by that tume, gave written notice to the contractors that

hie had so docidod, and that it would b. his duty, after the

expiry of twonty-four hours, to make arrangements for the

completion o! the work thon urgently required to permit

vessel8 te unload at the several wharves.
VOL. Il. 0. W. R. NO. 45-c
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This notice was mailed to the contractors on the 2nd
May, 1902, but was not received by thora until half past
fine o'clock of the mnorning of the 5th of that month.

The engineer on the 5th May, 1902, employed Frank
Simpson to do the work referred to in the notice, for which
he was to be paid at the rate of $8 an hour working time,
and to be allowed for the time employed in removing bis
dredge and scows from Chureh street to and returning them,
from the work.

Simpson began his work on the same day and was ern-
ployed from that day up to and including the 21 at May,
Sundays excepted, the number of hours being one hundred
and sixty-eight.

It is beyond question that the contractors assented to,
the propriety of the course which was taken by the engineer,
though it was no doubt not anticipated eitber by theni or by
the engineer that Simipson woI]ld be employed for so long a
period as he was actually occupied in doing lus work.

I f6nd, however, that what was donc by the engineer was
reasonable under the circunistances, and thatitwasnecessary
to employ Simpson for the whole tume -for which lie was
employed, in order to enable încoming vessels to reach the
wharves, where they were to be unloaded, which it was
impossible for them to have donc until the ontrance to the
wharves lîad been cleared by dredging.

I find also that there were no meaus available to the con-
tractors for doing the dredging that was dlone by Simpson at
the tîme when it was necessa.ry to do it, and it was donc by hiîn.

It was not in my opinion a condition precedent to the
plaintiffs exercising the right of completing a part of the
work-they not desiring to take the whole of it out of the
hands of the contractors-that they should firet give twenty-
four hours' notice to the contractors of their intention to*do
so, but the notice was required only if the plaintiffs should
desire to, make new arrangements for the coinpletion of the,
whole work.

If, however, the notice was necessary in both cases, what.
took place between the contractors and the engineer was, in
niy opinion, a waiver of notice or an acquiescence, in the one
which was given as a sufficient notice. The contractors'
letter of the 5th May anuply warrants this conclusion and
inakes it clear that they consentcd to the engîneer inaking
sucli arrangements as ho uiight deeru necessary for doing such
of the work as would'not admit of delay, aud, as I have al-
ready said, the work that Simpson wsemnployed to do was
of that character.



It was contended by counsel for the defendants that ina

any case the plaintifsé, if they exereised the right conferredý

on them by the contract of doing part of the work, were not

entitled to look to the contractors for reimbursement of their-

expenditure in doing it, and that their only right was to re-

tain what should be owing to the contractors on account of

the work whieh had been or should be done by them under-

the agreemnent or any other contract with them.
I arn not of that opinion; such an arrangement is an

unlikely one to have been in the contemplation of the parties,

and it seems to me, therefore, that the provision of the Uth

paragraph ought to be construed so as teincludetheexpendi-
ture which is in question, if its words can be gîven that

meaning.
The words "1ail increase in cost occasioned. by the con-

tractors' non-completîen" are, ina my opinion, sufficient to,

include this expenditure, and, therefore, the plaintiffs, in

addition to being entitled to deduet the amount of it frein

any moneys owing by thern to the contractor@, are also en-

tîtled to recover it frem them as money paîd at their request.
If I arn wrong in this view and there is ne express provi-

sion requiring the contractors to pay the additional. expense

which was caused by theirdelay, theywould, thînk, be liable

for it as damages occasîoned by the breach of their covenant,
to do the work.

The plaintifs-' dlaim, including the engîneer's charges i

connexion with the work done by Simpson, arnounts to

$728.11, made up of the différence between the cost of the

work ($1,344) and what it would have cost at the prie

which was to be paid to the contractors ($652.46), arnounit-

ing to $691.54, and $34.57 for the engineer's chiarges.

1 do not think that the plaintiffs are entitled te charge

the whole $1,344 te the contractors. Sinipson was a ten-

derer for the work when it was orginally let by the plain-

tiffs, and then ofeored te do it at the rate of ý8 an heur, or

15 cents per cubic yard. It is most likely, hiad the engineer

required hirn te do the work in question on the saine termes,

that he would have undertaken te do it on those ternis; atiâ

1 have ne doubt that he would have undertaken it, if net at

15 cents a yard, at a price per yard which weuld have rs-

sulted in the work being dons at a cost censiderably tees than

$1 ,344; the engineer, however, made ne such requist, but

accepted the offer of Simipson te do the work at the price

ultirnately agreed on, $8 an heur, without question. It ap-

pears aise that Simnpson was allowed for the time occupiedl

in standing by with bis dredge while oe er twe v-eesels
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passed through to the wharf, and in assisting the vessels to
do so, and this work the contractors were flot bound to do,
and are, therefore, not chargeabie with the cost of it.

At 15 cents a yard for the 6941 yards dredged by Simp-
son, the cost would have been, instead of $1,344, $1,041.15.

A 8umn approaching the mean between these two surns seems
to me to be a reasonable one, and 1 therefore allow for the
expenditure, including the engineer's charges, $1,150, which
niakes the loss to the plaintiffs owing to the contractors' de-
fault, $497.54, from which is to be deducted $250, the amount
in the hands of the plaintiffs belonging to the contractors,
leaving the balance due to the plaintiffs $247.54, for which,
iii my opinion, they are entitled to judgment against the
defendants.

It follows that the defendants' counterciajin to recover
the $250, and a further suin of$150.39, which they say would
have been coming to them if only neeessary work had been
done by Simpson, and it had been done as expeditiously as ià
might have been, must be disniissed.

The plaintiffs are entitled to their costs on the Uigh
Court scale.

DEcEMBER 29TH, 1903.
D[VISIONAL COURT.

GRAHAM v. BOURQUE.
Chose in Action -Assgnnent of-Scofre-Money Io Becorne Payable

"i Roect of the Contrac'"- C'ombensatio i for Breach of Pro-
vision Im,0/ied in Contract-Allachment of Debis.

Appeal by plain tiff from order of STREET, J., in Chambers
(ante 927) reversing order of local Judge at Ottawa, and
deciding in favour of the claimants, the Bank of Ottawa, a
question arising upon a garnishing application made by plain-
tiff after judginent recovered against defendant. The xnoneys
garnished were the fruits of a judgment recovered by de-
fendant against'the corporation of the city of Ottawa for
damnages for interference with defendaiit in the performance
of work under a contract with the city. Defendant had as-
signed to the Bank of Ottawa ail moneyq Poming to hin in
respect of the contract. STREET, J., held that the moneys
recovered under defendant's judgînent were covered by the
assigninent. f

A. B. Àylesworth, K.O., for plaintiff, contcnded that the
rnoneys were not in respect of the contract.

W. E. Middleton, for the Bank of Ottawa, contra. A
THE COUR (MEREDITH, C.J., MÂCMAHON, J., TEETZEL,

J.) held that, as defendant, could not have completed the
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contract or become entitled to the mon eys payable thereunder
without doing the additional work caused by the diseharge
of the sewage into the trenches dug by him, owing to -a
breach of duty on the part of the city corporation, the addi-
tional expense so eaused was to enable him to complete the
work, under the altered conditions whichbhad arisen, and was
therefore 'lin respect" of the eontract. Brusb v. Trustees
of Whitehaven, 52 J. P. 392, Hudson on Building Contracte,
2nd ed., vol. 2, p. 121, followed. Appeal dismissed with
costs.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. DEcEMBER 318T, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

WADE v. PAKENHAM.
Parties- Third Parties -Company-Directors-Par/ners/ù/--Illeg-al

Paj'ment-Setting Aside Th,;-d Party Notice.

Motion to set aside a third party notice served on one
Renfrew by the defendants Kendrick, Forsyth, Boyer and
Pakenham. The plaintiff was the liquidator of the Paken-
ham Pork Packing Co., Limited, undfer order of Ilth June,
1903. The defendants above named were mem bers of the
Pakenham Pork Packing Co., a co-partnership formerly carry-
ing on business at -Stouffville. The limitcd company was
formed in June, 1901, to purchase the business of the partnier-
ship, and in pursuance of this object the shareholders of the
company at a meeting he]d on 2nd April, 1902, authorized
directors when elected to carry out the termsofanagreeent
dated May, 1901, authorîzing purchase of the busîieFs o! the
part,ùership for the consideration therein named and clear
from ail incumbrances.

At the saine meeting five directors were elected, two of tiie
defendants to this action, Pakenham and Boyer (who were
also inembers o! the partnership) being two o! thenm. 'l'le
parties sought to be added as third parties were the other
three. On the 4th July, 1902, the agreement sanctioned hy
the shareholders was duly executed by ail niecessiiry parfies,
the consideration for the purchase by the coiinpaniy of the.
business being stated to be $20,000 cash, $10,000 ini fiilly
paid up shares to be delivered to James Pakenihamn, and a
further sum to be paid to the partnership for outlay by thei
sub8equent to the agreement of May, 1901.

Ail this was done by the company. But prior to that, on
4th June, 1902, the directors passed a resolution providinig
for the business being carried on by the partniership) unitil the
company was ready to, take it over, and agreeing to "lin-
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dernnify and save harmless the partnership from ail loss occa-
sioued by the continuation of the said business by the said
partnership." Under this resolution the business was so
carried on until l9th November, 1902, when another resolu-
tion was unanimous]y passed by the directors authorizino' a
new agreement, which, after reciting the agreemnent of 4th
July, and purporting to be in pursuance thereof, assumed te,
promise and covenant with the partnership, to pay off; indem-
nify, and save them harmless from ail the liabilities and obli-
gations of the partnership in connexion with the business.
These liabilities, when afterwards submitted, mnade up a total
of $30,736.85, of which $30,094.63 was due to the Standard
Bank. That resolution further provided that the agreement,
with list of debts attached, should be submitted to the direc-
tors for approval before beiug fiually executed.

On 2lst January, 1903, the directors by resolution author-
ized the making of the agreement of November, 1902, and
assuining the liabilities to the amount of $30,726.85. Rexi-
frew alone voted against this resolution. On 27th October,
1903, the liquidator cornmenced this action against the four
members of the partnership, James Pakenham individually,
and the Standard Bank, to recover in all alittle over $50,000,
"the amount wrongfully paid by the company in diseharge
of the indebtedness of the partnership and its meinhers to the
Standard Bank and other persons," on the ground that the
resolution of 21st January, 1903, authorizing the agreement
of l9th November, 1902, was beyond thepowers of the direc-
tors and in violation of their trust, and asking to have the
agreement of November, 1902, caneelled, and the resolution
authorîzing it declared illegal and void.

On l4th December, 1903, on application of defendant
Kendrick, an order was made ex parte to have Renfrew and
the other two directors, Clarke and Morden, added as third
parties, on the ground of the resolution of 4th June, 1902,
and because, in the view of the defendants, the sums souglit
to be recovered by the liquidator represented losses incurred
while the business was being carried on by the partnership
pursuant to that resolution; and beeause of the subsequent
resolution of 19th November, 1902, and the execution of the
agreement of that date, and that there was an înplied war-
ranty by the directors that they had power to do what it was
110w sought to, have declared by the Court to have been illegal
and void.

This motion was to, set asiide this third party notice and
order on which same îssued, on behaîf of Renfrew only.

B. McKay, for Renfrew.
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J. W. McCullougb, for Kendrick

W. S. Orîniston, for Forsyth.

THE MASTER referred to Wilson v. Boulter, 18 P. R. 107;
Goinfederation Life Assn. v. Labatt, 18 P. R. 267; Windsor
Fair Orounds Assn. v. Highland Park Club, 19 P. R. 130;
Langley v. Law Society, 3 0. L. R. 199; and Miller v. Sarnia
Gas Co., 2 O. L. R. 546. and proceeded :-These cases seem
to make the test of the propriety of the application of the
Rule to be: "Are their common ques tions between ail the par-
ties, which, if decided in favour of the plaintiWf would give the
defendant a riglit to indemnity against the third party on
the. ground of contract express or implied ?" And which
would en title the defendant to recover against the third party
the. very daniages which the plaintiff recovered against him.
In the present action the plaintiff asks the Court to declare,
two things, lst, that the payments which he seeks to recover
were not in diseharge of debts of the company, and 2nd, t1hat
the. resolution of January last, which authorized such pay-
me~nts, was void. He must succeed in both these contentions
unless he is to fail in his action, which really asserts a breach
of trust on the part of the direetors. The plaintiff attacks,
onIy the resolution of January, 1903, and does not notice thie
resolution of Novembpr on which the defendant relies as con-
ferring the. necessary riglit to indemnity as against third
parties. But the resolution of November was only provision-
al. When it was passed there was no list of liabilities pro-
~dueed. When this was made known at the January meeting
Renfrew refused to agree to it. Whatever may be said as to,
the. position of the other two, it is clear that Renfrew was
not in any way answerable for anything don. or suffered by
the. partnership in reliance on that resolution; and it is
equally clear that the resolution of November bore on its
very face its morely provisional character. The coiicluing
paragraph of that resolution, as set out in Kendrick's affl davit,
mnakes this very plain.

The. flrst paragrapli was only carrying out what had long
been agreed on between the. limited company and the partner-
ship as long ago as July previous. By this the liquidator
was 1bound, as he must admit, and to this he, as liquidator,
could not possiN'y inake any objection. It is to rescind the
second paragraph, when consumated by the resolution of
January last, that lie seeks the aid of the Court and clainis
reeovery of mon.y wrongfully paid before as well as after that
date, as appears froin the particulars of the statement of
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But, whatever may be hereafter decided as to, the position
of those directors (including, beitalwaysremembered, Paken-
ham and Boyer, who now as defendants are seeking indemnity
from their co-directors against their own acts), who, voted for
the resolution and authorized the payment of the ainounts set
out in sehedule A., ]Renfrew, who voted against that resolu-
tion, cannot be held personally responsible.

The very peculiar facts of this case, and the dual charac-
ter of Pakenhama and Boyer as meinhers of the partnership
and afterwards directors of the ]imited company, present an
insuperable difflculty to the application of the third party
practice. Whatever rights the other two members of the
partnership, Forsyth and Kendrick, may have against the
directors or some of them, it is inconceivable that Pakenham
and Boyer, as defendants to, the action and members of the
partnership, can cail upon the directors, includingthemselves,
to indeninify them against what they not only did, but did in
defiance of the opposition of Itenfrew at least. For there
is no contribution among joint tort- feasors. There is also the
other objection, that the recovery songht by the plaintiffiîs
for eums diflerent from these mentioned in the agreemnt
of November. So that even the alleged indcnînty is nlot
co-extensive with the plaintiff's dlaim. and se the present
case does not comply with the rule laid down in Mfiller v.
Sarnia Gas Co., supra. So far as I can understand the
matter, it is only Kendrick and Forsyth that can have any
dlaim against the directors, and, for the reasons already given,
they must be left te take such an action as they may be ad-
vised to assert such claini, if any exîsts. The third party
notice must be discharged, as not being suitable to a case pre-
senting such peculiar complications as the present,

I see ne good reasons for depriving Renfrew of his costs.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. DECEMBER 3lST, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

KNAPP v. CAIRLEY.
Lis Pdsdens-Motion la Pacate- Tyinge up Land Pendîng Result, of

Pre-vious Action-Summary Dismtissal of Action.
In October, 1902, an agreement was made between Knapp

and Carley to exehange farnis on lst March, 1903. However,
on the previous day, Carley conveyed his farm te iPatterson;
and on 2nd Mardi Knapp brought an action against Carley
and Pattersen to have this sale set aside as being fraudul8nt
and void, and to enforce specific performance of the agree-
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ment of October. The action wvas defende4l, and Carley paîd
into Court $200, whichi lie alleged had beexi agreed on as
Iiquidated damages for breach of the agreemnent, if any agree-
ment liad been made, which lie denied. The action was trÎed
on l8th May, and jucignient was guîven disînissing it as

against 'Patterson withou.t costs, but tinding that Carley liad
committed a breachi of the agreement of October, and direct-
ing a reference to assess 'damnages, further directions and
costs being resorved. The reference proceeded forthwith, and
on 2lst August the local Master made his report fixing datn-
ages ai, $220. In the meantiune Carley appealod to a Div-
isional Court from the judgînent at the trial, and this appeal
was argued and stood for judgment.

The certificate of lis pendons registered ini respect of that
action was vacated by an order, made on the defendant's ap-
plication, in Noveînber.

While the appeal was pending, and, as it would secun, in
consequence of the lis pendons having been dischargted, or a
motion madle for that purpose, Ktiapp began a new action on
28th October, 1903, against Carley alone, and another on 2lst
November, 1903, against Carley and Patterson, so endorsing
his writ of sumnmons in each case that hoe was able to obtain a
lis pendons in oach, both of which were duly registered,
though neither writ was served up to the middle of Deceinber,
1903. ln the first of the new actions plaintiff's etait was for
an injunction restraining Carley from dealing in any way
wîth the xnortgage whicli Pattorson had given hira to secuire
balance of unpaid purchase money on the land ini question îin
the original action, on theground that hoe should hoe prevenited
in this way fromn defeating the dlainis of the plaintiff and luis
other creditors. In the second action the laii wais for at
decee declaring that the sale by Carleyto Patterson was ineie
without proper consideration\and with intent to defeat the
plaintiff and other credfitors of Carley, and for aie ordur set-
ting aside the conveyance to Patterson and declaringthe latds
liable to the dlaim of the creditors of Carley, thoulgh, s0 fier
as appeared, there were none. On distcoverinig wliat fiad heexu
done, the defendants at once moved to vacate these ceiticittes
of lis pendons and dismniss boti actions as being ain abiuse of
the process of the Court.

C. A. Moss, for defendants. Grayson Smnith, for, plaintiff,
THE MÂSTE.-I have no doubt at ail thiat the acionsi

should bie disrîissed. The plaintiff bas no interest in tice

lands, and is not clairning any. Any such dlaii was diis-
missed by the Chancellor, and plaintiff was reîniitted to damii-

VOL. Il O. wV. R. NO. 4 5 .- d.
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ages, as his sole remedy. In this ho acquiesced by going on
with the referen ce.

The present actions are clearly brought to prevent, if pos-
sible, the defendant Carley from alienating, bis property,
which would otherwise lio lable to satisfy tlhc plairitifl"s dlaim
ini the original action, if lie succeeds in1 the final stage.

By bis own evidence it is plain that the plain tiff is not a
creditor of Carley at all-much less is lie a judgient credi-
tor. .. [Burdett v. Fader, 2 0. W. R. 942, referred to.]
These actions are atteinpts to, reach the sanie end, but by
the way of a new action and lis pendons, iiîstead of by injunc-
tion, as there. No sucli action is maiatained (seo Holin-
ested & Langdon, p. 80, and cases there cited in last para-
graph), and so should ho dismissedl (see ib. p. 136 and cases
citcd there and in Burdott v. Fader.) A lifte consideration
wi]l shew that this muust be so. For ail we can tell, the orig-
inal action may travel to the Supreme Court (the title to land
being in question), and that Court iay reverse the Court of
Appeal after it has reversed the Divisional Court, which niay
reverse the trial judgment. This is exactly what did happen
in tie case of Thompson v. Coulter, 1 O. W. R 205, and in
many earlier cases, such as Beatty v. North-West Transporta-
tion Co. If the present actions are maintainable, the de~fend-
ants, if successful in the Divisional Court, could commence
a similar action against Knapp, if lie went to the Court of
Appeal, to restrain lin froin alienating or incuînbering lus
lands. Thon, are the lands of both litigrants to bie tied up
unti! tîje final disposition of this dispute ? How could either
of these actions go to trial at the Brockville Assizes on Tht
March if the Divisional Court lias notgiven judguuent by that
tinue? Or if there is an îLppeal from the report undîsposed
of ? This shews at once that t14ese actions are improper; for
speedy tr;al is of the very essence of the righit to issue a lis
pendons: se Finnegan v. Keenan, 7 P. R. 385. No case can
lie founid ini wluich, a plaintiff bas succeoded in rostraiuing a
proqpective dobtor from alienating bis assets by an action
quia tiinet sucli as the present. If Knapp was a judgment
creditor, ho could issue execution. which would be mucu more
effectual tl an any lis pendons. *If execution is stayed by Con.
Rule 827, thon lie is not a judgment creditor, nor îu hoe as
yet a creditor at ail, and hie cannot therefore avail himself
of any of the cases cited in HohneRted & Langton on Rule
1015 and following Rules.

The affidavit of the plaintiff îs sucb an admission of the
true character of his actions as satisfies the requireinents of
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Jameson v. Lang, 7 P. R. 404; approved in Sheppard v. Ken-

nedy, 10 P. R. 242, wbere it is said that a lis pondons cannot

be made use of on the issue of a writ for alimony because the

plaintiff fears that lier writ may otherwise be fruitless.

TEETZEL, J. DECEmBER 318T, 1903.

CHAMBEUS.

SOUTIIORN v. SOUTHORN.

Arrest-Idetit Io Quit Ontiario-Aliinony-Deserti0fl a/ Wîfe-R'turMý

ta Ontat jo-Fraudu lent Intent-Disczarge- Terms-Reàitraiflt on

Disj»osition of Prosý/'erity.

Motion by defeiîdant for bis diseharge from custody undier

an order of arrest made by the Judge of the County Court of

Lambton ln an action for alimony. The order was mnade

upon the affidavit of the plaintiff only, which stated that for

the past eight years the defendant bad been guilty of nlany

acts of cruelty towards bier and ber family, and in July, 1902,

deserted bier and abscondcd from this. Province to the State of

0hio; that she had no means of support ; that defendant had

recently returned, aod, in lber belief, unless ani order for arrest

sbould be made, lie would quit Ontario forwith; that bie

was indebted to bis creditors in and about Sarnia to the ex-

tent of-ahout $300; that sbe believed the defendant initendied

to quit Ontario for the purpose of freeing bimself fromn any

sum wbich sbe ight recover against bim for alimionyý; thit

she was ixiformed and believed thac lie came back to Onjtiel(

f or the sole purpose of quietly disposing of bis p)rop)erty' to0

defraud bis creditors, and her in particular, and( was liable

at any time to leave Ontario; that tbere was good)ý and( prob-

able cause for believing, and she did believe, thakt uniless forth-

withi apprehended lie was about to quît Ontario witbi initent

to defraud his creditors generally, and lier ini particular of

ber claim for alimony. The plaintiff did not dlisclose any

other particulars or information upont wbih e baedl bier

belief, either as to intention to dispose of property or as tQ

leaving Ontario. The defendant ownedi the lhouse andl lot

in Sarnia in which bis family resided, said to be wortli about

$1 00, and that appeared to be bis on]y asset.

I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., for defendant.

S. B. Woods, for plaintiff.

TEETZEL, J.-Tbe affidavits show that defendant and bis

wife lived for many years most unhappily, and prima facie

plaintiff is entitled to alimony by reason of bis cruclty and
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desertion. But defendant did not abscond from Ontario ini1902, within the meaninga sought to be conveyed by plaintiffin her affidavit; he siniply left bis home owing to unhappydiflerences with his family, and, although lhe went to a foreigncountry, did not '<abscond." (Sweet's Law Dictionary and-Whartôn's Law Lexicon, referred to). lie is not an abscond-ing debtor within tbe meaning of sec. 2 of R. S. O. 1887 ch.79. Defendant returned to Sarnia about 3rd or 4th Decein-ber, for the purpose, as stated in bis affidavit, of inducingy biswife to keep a man named Cook away from his (defendant's 'bouse, and to return to live with bis wife and children. Hiewas sunimoned before the polic mgstrate at Sarnia, chargedwitb failure to nrnintain bis wif an lciîldren, the sumnnonsbeîng returnable'about lOth Decen-ber, and on its return, hohaving failed to appear, a warrant for his arrest was issued,and on 11lth Deceînber he was brought before the magîstrate,but was released on his own bail, and the hearing of the chargeadjourned. On 15th December a proposition was made bybis counsel that lie would return and live with bis wife, pro-vided Cook should leave the house. Plain tiff refused to agreto this, stating that she would neer live with bu. Theproceedings were then'adjourned until 22nd Decemaber, asstated in an aflidavit of defendant's solicitor, with the under-standing that it should be again enlarged for anbther. week,s0 that defendant, right return to his bouse andi dernonstratethat bis offer was made in gaood faith. These police courtproceedings were liot disclosed byplaintifi'in lier affidavit uponwhieb the order for arrest was ohtained. In thig respect, andalso in respect of not having disclosed the condition of de-fendant's property and his means, the affidavit was, to saythe least, somewhat disingonnous. The affidavits subsequentlyfiled by plaintiff disclosed at most an intention by defendantto return to Ohio, but plaintiff's inaterîal entirely fails to dis-close any intention on defendant's part to quit Ontario withintent to defraud bis creditors in general or plaintiff in par-ticular. Phair v. Phair, 19 P. R. 67, followed. In any view oftie staternents contained in the aflidavits fuled by plaintiff'deofendarit bas establislîed that lie dîd not intend to quit On-tario with intent to defraud. OrdIer mnade for bis discharge,but, having regard to ail tbe circei :stances, the order sbouldco>ntain a clause that defendant si, ill not incuniber or dis-pose of bie bouse and lot pending the disposition of the ac-tion. Costs of the application to be disposed of by the trialJUdige.


